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FORMAL COMPLAINT

Ballard Rural Telephone Cooperative Corporation, inc. ("Ballard Rural" ), by counsel, for

its formal complaint against Jackson Purchase Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation ("JPE"),

pursuant to KRS 278.260, hereby states as follows.

1. The full name and address of Rallard Rural is Ballard Rural Telephone

Cooperative Corporation, Inc., P.O. Box 209, 159 West Second Street, LaCenter, Kentucky

42056. Ballard Rural is a rural incumbent local exchange carrier ("ILEC")which provides local

exchange services tu resident~ uf its apl nuved service tenitory.

2. The full name and address of JPE is Jackson Purchase Rural Electric Cooperative

Corporation, P.O. Box 4030, 2900 lrvin Cobb Drive, Paducah, Kentucky 42002. JPE is an

electric utility providing electnc servtce to restdents wtthtn the Ballard Rural approved servtce

territory. JPE owns utility poles to which Ballard Rural has, historically, attached its own local

exchange facilities.



&he facis supporting this complaint are serforthmorefuily below:bnt jirieIJ y this

complaint concerns JPE's refusal to permit Ballard Rural to attack facilities to its utility poles at

fair, just, reasonable, snd nondiscriminatory rates.

APPLJCABLE LAW

4. Pursuant to KRS 278.030(2), JPE must "furnish adequate, efficient and reasonable

service...." Id. It may not demand unfair, unjust, and unreasonable rates fur the services il.

renders. Id. at subsection (1) (providing, "Eveiy utility may demand, collect and receive fair,

just and reasonable rates for the services rendered or to be rendered by it to any person."

(emphasis added)). And, it may not discriminate in the rates charged for providing "a like and

contemporaneous service under the same or substantially the same conditions." KRS 278.170.

5. Pursuant to KRS 278.040, the Commission has jurisdiction "over the regulation of

rates and service of utilities" within the Commonwealth. Id.

6. KRS 278.260, the Commission is vested with the express authority to investigate

and remedy "complaint as to rates or service of any utility." Id.

7. This juidsdiclion extends to the regulation of pole attachment rates. See Kentucky

CATV Assvciativn v. Vvls, Ky. AFF., 679 S.W.2d 393, 396 (1983) (holding, "Wc must agree

with the finding by the Commission that the rates charged for pole attachments are 'rates'ithin

the meaning of KRS 278.040, and that the pole attachment itself is a 'service'ithin the meaning

of the statute.").

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS

8. On June 5, 1954, Ballard Rural and JPE entered into an agreement entitled,

General Agreement for Joint Use of Wood Poles (the "1954Agreement" ). (A copy of the 1954

Agreement ic sttseherl sc Fxhihit 1)



-The —1 954-Agreement-set-forth-the-terms-and-rates pursuant- to-which-each party

thereto would make pole attachments available to the other party. See id.

10. Pursuant to Asticlc XX of thc 1954 Agmcmcnt, thc Agrccrucnt was tu "Icurain iu

effect until terminated at the end of 25 years from the [effective date] or thereover upon the

giving of written notice to the other party not less than tliree years prior to the date of

termination." Jd.

11. Appendix 8 of the 1954 Agreement set initial pole attachment rates to by paid by

Ballard Rural, when applicable, at a range of $0.60 to $1.30. Jd.

12. Upon information and belief, the 1954 Agreement was never filed with the

( nmmiccinn Aeenrrlingly, the f'.nmmiccinn never spprnved the pnie sttarhment ratec cet fnrth

in the 1954 Agreement.

13. By 1974, pursuant to rate adjustment mechanisms set forth in the 1954

Agrccmcnt, Dullard Rural's pole attachment rates rose to a maximum of $3.00 pcr pole. (See

January 21, 1974 letter from Mr. Stiles to Mr. Moss, attached as Exhibit 2).

14. Ten years later, the Commission approved JPE's Cable Television Attachment

tariff ("CTAT"), which set forth pole attachment rates ranging f'rom $ 1.75 to $J.LV, (See JVE

CTAT, P.S.C.No 7, first revised sheet no. 10.0, canceling P.S.C. No. 6, original sheet no. 10,

attached as Exhibit 3).

15. JPE did not apply these tariffed pole attachment rates to Ballard Rural. Instead,

during the meantime, Ballard Rural and JPE continued to operate pursuant to the 1954

Agreement.

16. Then, in September of 2002, JPE proposed a pole attachment rate increase of

more than 400,4. JPE proposed to raise its pole attachment rates for Ballard Rural from $1.75



-$3r10-per-pole-to-either $13r79 or $17i75-per pole;depending gipon-the-height-oAbe-poler-{See-

September 26, 2002 e-mail from Mr. Sherrill to Mr. Whipple, attached as Exhibit 4).

17. Concerned about ihe legality ol'liis unprecedented iiiilation in pole auaclunent

rates, Ballard Rural contacted a member of the Commission staff, who informed Ballard Rural

that "I reviewed Jackson Pmchase ECC's tariff and... only found pole attachment rates for

CATV companies. Since the rates on file with the Commission for CATV attachments are 'cost-

based,'t would seem reasonable to expect rates for attachments by other types of carriers to be

similar if not the same." (See October 23, 2002 e-mail from Mr. Willard to Manager@bite.net,

included in October 24, 2002 email from Mr. Parker to Ms. Chittenden, attached as Exhibit 5).

lg. On December 9, 2002 JPR sent Rallard Rural a draft nf the. prnpnced [new] jnint

use contract" for the two companies'ole attachments. (See December 9, 2002 e-mail from Mr.

Sherrill to Mr. Whipple, attached as Exhibit 6). In that same communication, JPE proposed "to

bill all poles at ihc $13.79 {JPEC) aiid $17.42 {BRTC) [sic] until conrplction of our field

inventory associal.ed with our new mapping system." Id.

19. Ballard Rural responded that both the proposed joint-use pole attachment

agreement and the proposed new pole attachment rates were unacceptable. (See January 10,

2003 letter f'rom Mr. Parker to Mr. Sherrill, attached as Exhibit 7). Ballard Rural also requested

that JPE provide it with a "formula ofjustification for the proposed pole cost." IiL

20. JPE replied by stating that "[w]e agree that the stated rates represent a significant

incr~~ac Hnwever, we believe they are fair and reasonable considering the length of time since

the last adjustment and their equivalence to rates charged by so many other utilities in our area."

(See February 5, 2003 letter from Mr. Sherrill to Mr. Parker, attached as Exhibit 8). JPE made

iio attempt to provide its own cost-based support for thc proposed rates. See id.



—21—. Then —,onWpril—23, 2003, JPE—informed —Ballard —that —it~as —terminating-the 1-9$4-

Agreement, effective April 24, 2006. (See April 23, 2003 letter from Mr. Nuckols to Mr.

Parker, attacltcd as Exhibit 9). Furthermor, JPE insuucted Dallard Rural to:

begin removal of your attachments from our poles no later than six
months fiom the date of your receipt of this letter. All attachments

should be removed from JPEC's poles prior to the expiration of the

three-year period. We will, of course, do the same. Further, as of
this date, JPEU requests that your company make no new pole
attachments without the prior, written consent of JPEC.

22. In an effort to prevent JPE from unilaterally revoking Ballard Rural's right to

attach facilities to JPE's poles for reasonable, cost-based rates, Ballard Rural initiated further

discussions to resolve the parties'ifferences. Those discussions ended in failure.

23 Now, JPF. continues tn maintain its position that unless Ballard Rural agrees to the

steep rate hikes being imposed by JPE, it will prohibit Ballard Rural from attaching to its poles.

COUNTI
(Refusal to Provide Fair. Just, Reasonable. and Nondiscriminatorv Pole Attachment Rates)

24. Ballard Rural restates and incorporates by reference each of the preceding

allegations, as if fully set forth herein.

25. JPE refuses to provide Ballard Rural with pole attachment rights at fair, just,

reasonable, and nondiscriminatory rates.

26. This refusal is in violation of KRB 278.030(1)-(2}.

27. If the Commission does not act to remedy JPE's violation of KRS 278.030(1)-(2),

Ballard Rural will be unable to provide adequate services to its end-user subscribers of local

exchange service.



t."OINT II
fUnauthorized C:oltectlon of Unapproved Pote Attachment Kates)

28. Ballard Rural restates and incorporates by reference each of the preceding

allegations, as if fully set forth herein.

29. JPE has collected pole attachment rates from Ballard Rural.

30. The pole attachment rates collected by JPE from Ballard Rural are not contained

in any tariff or agreement filed with and approved by the Commission. Accordingly, the

Conunission cannot have approved the pole attachment rates JPE has collected from Ballard

Rural since 1O54.

31. JPE's collection of these pole attachment rates from Ballard Rural constitutes a

violation of the filed-rate doctrine and KRS 278.170.

32. Ballead Rural bas been dauia8vd by bviug 1'vivvd iv pay tivlc a(ia«luiieui i ates ihai

are different than JPE's tariffed pole-attachment rates and the pole attachment rates charged to

other parties attaching to JPE utility poles.

WHEREFORE, Ballard Rural respectfully requests that the Commission take the

following actions.

l. Order JPE to permit Bastard Rural to attach facilities to JPE's utility poles at fair,

just, reasonable, and nondiscriminatory rates (as conclusively established by JPE's

filed and approved CTAT);

Order JPE to immediately refund all pole attachment charges collected from

Ballard Rural since June 5, 1954; and



Grant Ballard Rural any and all otherdegal and-equitable relief to-which it is

entitled.

Kespectfully submitted,

John E. Selent
Edward T. Depp
DINSMORK A SHOHL LLP
1400 PNC Plaza
500 W. Jefferson Street
Louisville, KY 40202
fsn2> s4n 2snn

COUNSKL TO BALLARD RURAL
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.

87233vl
31471-1
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requ1remsnts of the spec1fioations seat%oned in Article XXX:fre'e-
attachments-ordinsrily~1aced~th~epart ee in their raspeotive
norsscl suqgss. Such pola f«x /be perpose of tb1e agreement shall
be a ....r'r'...foot olass .......uood pole as classified by tbe
pole class1ficetion tables of tbe American Standards kssocjation.

uacg is the linear portion of a )oint pole ~1
to its cucis reserved for the erclusive use of ons of the parties
(sub)sot only to the cccoeptione provided for by the specifications

mention«cd Ia viols III sbi.eh ia certain instancew permit the
mahtug of certain attachments by one party 1n the spaos reserved
for the other party).

s99%X SPlGE is the foilouing 4esoribed space:

a.. For ths Goopsrstivs the uppermost ..7 ..f'est.
aeeeursd fzos t«rp vf pole.

b. For the Telephone Gcnpsuy a space of „,„.....feet,
at a suffioieat distsncs beiaM tha ep«oe of the Cooperative to

.prov14e st all times the s<~i~s clearance required by the spsoi.-
fioatione mentioned in Article XXX and at a sufficient height above
ground, to provide the proper vertical cicerones *hove Svooad ov tres
voile fcr Cbs loueat borisontally rcn line vires or oablws attached
in such spaoe.

Tbs forewoiss defiaitkoa of "a normal Joint poles is not
intended to preclude the uwe of )oint poles shorter or af less
strength than the normal Joint pole in looat1cns uhars suob poles
mill snot the requirements of ths psv+ivs b«erato.

The above assignueat of space is not intended to preclude
the use of vertical runs or the mounting of such sauinmsnt a's termi-
nals «e meters aa the lower portions of tbe polo uhen mutcmliy
agreeable.

lETICII III
8 PI@IF XGkT IGNS

unsent aa otherwise provide4 in Section (e) cf krtiole VIX,
referring to construction temporarily cccempt from the application
of the specifications mentioned herein, the )oint use of the poles
OOVersd by this Awvesvcvat chal%. ah all timon be in Ocnformity uith
accepted modern methods such as those suggested in Edison Electric
Institute Publication No. K2 and shall et sll times oonform to
the requirementw Of the gaticnal gleotrieal Safety Oo'de, Fifth
ndition, snd Subsequent revisions thereof, snuept ubsrs the Xauful
Iequirissnts of public authorities msy be move stringent, in shish
case the latter uDX govern.



In establishi«g —joint-use of wood pi51ss wu~ler installed
nsw fol ]oint use or installed initially for electric cfrcuits
ajnne, the total transverse and vertical loads ior all conductors
attaohed to a pole oovered by this agreement shall not.
assumed stozm Aoadinge of ths blational Elo«trio&1 8 f&4 coo fer
tb& area in wjnch the pole is located, exceed fifty (50) percent
of the nltjjLate fiber stress of the supporting pol». In the case
of existing pole lines& tbe strength of the pole shall be assumed
to be the 8am& &e 'Mh&u 1L&w

Modifications of, additions to, or construction practices
supplementing Wholly or in part the re«iujremente af the m&t1ou&l
~weatriosa. safety Code„shall, when accepted in writing by both
parjdes h»veto through their agents authorised to approve suoh
changes, Iij«swiss govern the )oint use of poles.

ARTICLE IV

IgTAEIStjIj«C JOXWT Cen OZ ZuerTno rOZ,ZS

(a) Before the Telephone company shall maj«e use of the
poles of the Cooperative under tbie Agreement, it shall reuueat
pe&«&LosA&& tn&x&fww 1n wrAt1ng on the form attached hereto and
identified as Appendix Ca and shall comply with the procedure set
forth in said Appendix C.

(b) Whenever either party deoires to reserve space for its
attachments on cny pole owned by the other party, either as initial
ePace or additional sPaoe on such Pole& it shall make written aP-
pu.o&tton ta«erefor, specifying the loceation of the poles in questiona
the amount of space desired on each polea end the number cnd ojxuvo«
ter of the circuits to be placed thereon. If, in the /udgment of
the owner, tba poles ar& neo&weary for ite vwn oo1e use, o1'oint
use under the circumctcncse is undesirable, the o«n«er, hall have
the right to re]ect the application. In any event~ wiathin a rea-
sonable period after the reccdpt of such epplicatiom th& owner
sn&u notify thc applicant in writing whether the application is
=pprovsd or rs)ected. Upon receipt of notice from the owner

teat the applicction has been approve«i, and after the completion
of &up tr&uaf&rrfue or aeaxwuAng «h1cn is re«quired to permit the
attaching of the applicant'e circuits on ouch poles, including any
necessary pole replacements, tbe applicant shall have the right as
licensee hereunder to uae each an«&e iu &eOOwd&ueo with Lhe tenue
of tbe cpplicction and of t «ie Agreemcnt.

(O) WheneVer any )Ointly need pele Or any nolo about to
used under the provisions of this Agreement is insufficient'n height or strength for the existing attachments cnd for the pro

posed additional attachments thereon, the owner shall pxumptly
replace auob p&1& wACh a u&W pOle of tbs necessary height.and
strength mud Ahall naj«e ouch ether changes in the existing pole
line in which such pole is included as the conditions nay the
re«juirs e



(d) Eaob party «b«31 place, transfer and- ~+ ite~
attachaents» —place —guys to «~us in any unbalanced loads oeu»awe byits attachsenta, and reborn any tree tr1«sing or cutting incidental
thereto, Xaoh party shall at all tines execute such urdar prouptiy
and in such nanner as not to interfere with the service of the other
paring e

(e) The cost of establishing tbs faint uss of eel.sting poles»
including tbs asking of any'ecessary '-pole rsplaoanents, «bail 'be
borne by the yertaee be».oto su tne nanner pnnrlded in JLrticle Vlil-
Division of Costs.

ESTABLISHZNO JOIST USB OF IB)LES

(a) Vbonaver altnor party hereto requ1res new pole facilities
for an additional pole line» an extension of an existing pole line,
or in connection with the reoonstruction of sn»ucistlng pole line,

pre ptly notify tbe nt r ~y 8o tb t sffeos's writing
(verbal notice subsequently confirned 1n writing may be given in oases
of «sergenoy)» stating the proposed location and character of the new
poles and ths character of cirou1ts it intends to use thereon»Lnd in
ai~mns whether or not such pole facilities u&1, be, in the esti-
Iation of tbs party proposing to construct the ncw pole facilities,
susceptible of )oint use. Within 8 reasonable period after tbe
receipt oi'uch notice» tbe otbar p»Lrtg sh«11 reply 1n Witting»
stating whether it does, or doss not, de»drs space on tbe. said poles
azd» if it does desire space thereon, the character of the circuits
it desires to use and the ««cunt of spaoe it wlsbee to roeer»e, Bf
suoh other party requests apace on the proposed new poles and if the
character and nunber 'of its circuits and attach«ants are such that
the party proposing to construct the nsw pole facilities does not
consider )oint uae un«os~Ma» t?»»n lt sb«11 ascot poles suitable
for Quoh )Oint use» suh)sct» however, to the provieiont of'ection
(b) of this Article» and sub)ect further to the condition that re-
quests by the Telephone Ccnnany for space on proposed now pres of
tne oooperative under this Agreement shall be nade in writing on
the fern attached hereto and 1dentified as lppsndix 0» and shall
Ooeqdy With tbe pZeCedure Set fOrth in Said hppendiX G. The april-
eant for space on togae Foias sna1.1 ne pro»aptly notified 1u writing
of the action taken on tbs application.

('b) In any case where the partieo hereto shall conclude
amggsuents for tho )oint use of any .new poles to be erected, and
the party proposing to construct ths new pole 1'ac111t1es already
owns nore than its proportionate «bare oE Jokne poles» ale parties
«ball take into consideration the dssirab1lity of hav1ng tbe new

pole faoilities owned by the party owning less than its proportionate
share of )oint poles so as to work towards such a aivision of »now»r

»udp ot tho Joint pc%ca that neither party'hall be obligated to pay
to the other any rentals because of their respective use of )oint
poles ounod by tho other.



(Qc Each party —shoal —place-ite cwn at ohments on the naw
]oint poles and ylace aire to Naataxc aux uohalanoed los4s sauced
Xif its attachments. The owner chan, however provide tbe initial
clea'ring of the right-of-way; aud ties trfxmdng, which shall at
least neet, tha reguireaenta of the other parer. mach pea-xtx ehau.
eioacata 5'ox'romptly aud fn eucb manner as not to interfere
with the service of the other par>.

{4) The coat of eetaMAehxas the loxnt use of new poles
including ooete incurred in tbc retixencnt of exLsting poles shaD
be boxne by the parties hereto in the manner provided in Article
VIII —Divi.gabon of Costs.

ARTICLE XI

nxunr or war xuu LIOEHBEE'S ATTACNEETS

While the owner and licensee will oooperate as far as msy be
practioable in cbtainiys r5y te-ar —war far both parcxss on point~s, tbe owner docs not warrant ox assure to the licensee any
rig~-way privileges or easements oux over or across streetsx
alleys and public thoroughfares, and private or pcxo5alr cwasr
prcparcrx aud 5X the liceneee shall at any time be prevented fxcn
plac5ng or mafntafning its attacfments on the owner's poles, no
liabilifg on account thereof shall attach to the owner of tbs yoles.

ARflCLE VIX

NLINTEWANCE OF POLES Any JTTACBHzmTS

(a) The Owner shall ma1ntcfn its point poles in a safe snd
serrlceahle condition and in accordance with tbe syecificatione
mentfccad ia irtioia IZX aud shall replace~ reinforce or rspail'uch
of these poles as become defective.

(b) ikey reylaC1yg a 5ckntlr aaaa pole oat-~ug teXuxnale
of aerial cable, underground connection, or trancformer ecp6yusnt~
the new pole shall be eet in the sc@e hole which the replaced pole
ocoupie4 unless spec&6. conditions nahe it nscessarr m.'mctcaxlr
dee5wahxa to eet xt iu s. 45xferent location.

(c) %honorer it io necessary to replace ox relocate a ]ointly
used yule, tbs owner eh 11, before scxxng mxch replacement or relocation>
give notice thereof in writing (except in ease of emergency, when verbal
notioe vill be given and subsequently confirmed in writi~ng) to-ths li
Censeex SPeoifying in Such notice the t$aa of ewoh yrayoead reyxace-
memt or relocatxon aud the licensee shall at tbe time so specifie4
transfer its attachments to the'new or relocated )oint pole,

{4) maoart aa othrsXwxae prowxded in Eeoticn (S) Of this
Article,:each party shell at all times maintain all of its attach-
ments, an4 perfoxxx any necessary tres trfxxxing or cutting in
ci4sntal thereto, fn aces~ca with th specifications xmutioned



~i-drticle III—and —shall —keep thea in safe condition snd io
4h'ecs~h reyair. hot)dna io the foroyrxng sha11 preclnde the pertness
hereto fram mshing any mut«ally agxeoable arrests«'xont far goirtly con-
tracting for or otherwise providing fox smintensnoe ~.

(o) say caasaxng )oxnt «se aanatx«ation of tbe parties he~to
xxhich does nat conform to the specifications mentioned in irticle III
shall be taaught into canfoxmity therewith «s soon as yraatioabXe.

'gben «noh «xi«ting sonstx«ation shall haoo been brought
into aonfoxmi~ with said specification it shall at all times there-
after be maintained as yrowided in Sea&one(e) eod (d) .of thxs article

(f) Tho cast of maintaining poles and attachments asd af bring-
ing exl.sting )oint «so construction into conformity with acid opoo1-
fioatians sbexx be borne by the partieS hereto in ths manner

provided'n

lrtioile VIII - Division of Costs.

LSTICLR VXII

DIYISION OF COSTS

(e) rbo o ex, ar oreatxng now joint pales aasdng «ader this
Jlgreeemt> to construct nexx yole I(mes~ to metw extensions to ex-
isting pole lines, or to replace eel.sting poles, shall be borne br
tbs yartieh as fo)2owsx

1. k norm«1.Joint pole, or )oint pole xsssllsr than
noxmsl, shaD. be erected at the solo expense of tbo
owner r

2. L pole largsx than the noxmal, the extra heicht
Or Strength or obfob ao dao Wha11y ta the awnerXS
req«irsnsnts, inoluding requirements as to Rasping
the owner~a wires clear of trees, shall be erected
at the sole exxyense of the owaer

3. In the case of a pole )axXXor tbsn the noxmalz
ths extra height ar strength of which is d«o wbolxy

tbe xi'o req«ixenontsx inol«ding requirements
as to )xceping ths licensee~a wives olear of trees, the
licensee shall. pay ta the owner a mss equal to the
difference between tb oooe xn pxaae af s«cb pole and
the cost in plass of a noxmsl )aint pole, tbe rest of
tho oost. of erecting each pole to bs borne by the
owner xxxasyt in so far as otbsrw4so yxoMdM xa sea-
txoxL ta) of this Article.

In the case af a pole largsx than the narsai, the-
«atra height ox. otxoagth whxch is dne ta the req«iro-
ments of both parties or tho reqaixmssnts of public

tharities ox of property owners, (other than req«ire-
msnts with rexxaxd to ioopfas tbo winos of ons party



only clear'uf 'trees) z the difference between the cost
zn nz««««r e«oh par.««rd the cost in pl«ce of a noxnal
'.c<nt pole shall be shared in tbe ratio of fifty-five.
percent by the Ccoperet1ve and forty-1'1ve pez'cent by
the Teilsphone Connexxz, the r«et cf th«cost cr erecting
such poke to be bozne by the owner.

1 pole erected between iexisting poles to ~s«
ecfgzczent clearance and fnznish adequate strength to
axppce4 ths oircnits of both the owner and licensee,
which it would have beer. none:canary to srsot 1f joint
nse had nct h««n n«4«rt«k«a, eb«13. M erect«4 at the
sole expense of the licensee.

(b) Any payments for poles nede by the 11~«e «end«e ««y
roc«going provis1cns of this hrtiole shall not entitle the 3Loeusee
to the ownership of any pert of said poles for which it bae contri
buted in whole or in part.

(c) Where an exLsting Jointly used pole or a ncn Joint pole's prematurely replaced by e new onc eclsly for tbe benefit cf the
licensee tbe cost of the new pole shall h«cuba«iz «s «r««irz«ix in
nectzon fa) of this Article and the licenses shall also pay'he ownsx
ths value in p)ace of tbe replaced pole> plus the oost of rsacval
less the salvegh value of such pol'e. The replaced pole shell be re
ncnr«d «ad, v«tata «d Cgr its c«n«rz

(d): Each party shall pzacc, maintain, rearrange transfer
and resove ite cwn attach«en*« «t ite ciio «np«n«««xc«pt as othsr-
visa expressly provided.

(e) The expense of::.«intaining )oint poles shall be bore«xr
th«««n«x th«r«cr except zcat tne cost of replacing poles shall be
borne 'by the portion hereto 1n tbe nennex provided in Sections (a)
and (c) of this article.

',f) Where ssxvics dxups of one pz.rty crossing ovex or under
lines of ths other party are attached tc the other party's poles,
either dixectly or by means of a pole ton extension fz~«, th«coat
sns1> he borne as followsx

(1) Pole top extension fixtures shall be provided and
asst«X1«iz at tho ocle expense ct the party using them,

(2) Rare cn ax1sting pole is replaced with a teller
cns to provjde tha neoess«TJj «Z««r«noe the p«x'I/I'Nnzng
tbs service drop shall pay to the party owning the pole

. a six equal to thc difference in cost in place between
the nev pale Snd a neW pele Of the Same Sie«ee th«
reposed Poles togethex'ith a sam rePresenting the
value in place of the replaced pole plus tt» cost of~ less the salvage value of such poles ths owner
cf tk«p«1« to v«acv««nd r«t«in ccoh pole.



fg) Vheu, in order-to-improve-an sxistiug condition con-
sidered undesirable by both partf~e, eMctxug poles of one of the
parties aie sbsodoned in favor of conbiniug lined on poles of the
other party, thc then value in place of tho abandoned poles plus
the ooat of removal less the salvage value of suob j les savu. ne

rett»z rffty-avs percent by the Cooperative and
forty-five percent by the Telephone Company.

(h) payments made hy either ~ tc the other under the
provisions of this Article sLQI be based on tho table of values
listed in hppondix h.

ARTICLE IX

PROM%RE MH9l CELRhCTER OF CIRCUITS IS CHANCED

When either party des1xes to change the character of its
circuits on )ointly used poles, such party shall give; .$.... In cue"-rgexxyy
days not1os to the other yarty of such c~~pxatod c~e and notion @ilk
fn tne avant that the party agrees is writing to )oint use with )e gi+sxx by
such changed alrcuits, then tha do1ut use of such poles shall bs
continued with such changes in oonstxuotion as nay bs ~~
to neet tea t rma ur th» specirxcatxous mentioned 1n Artd,cla III~
for the character of cirouits involved and such other changes as 81~ad Tel C<
may be agreed upon. The parties ahall cooperate to determine the~
egliitable ayportionaent of'he cat 4ecpeuso of suan changes. In
tns event, )xxssvor, that the other panty fails within ...g.... Batch -4 4',

days from receipt of suoh notice to agree 1n writing to such change
in oharactex'f circuits~ then both parties shall cooperate xu
aooosdaucc wftn the xaLl.ow1ng plant

l. The parties hereto shQ1 detoxniuo tba moat pxaotical
and eoonggiciQ method 'M efrectfvexy '~ng for separate
lines, ei,ther ovoxhsad or underground, aud the partk whose
circuits ars to be moved shall pronptly oaxry cut the nec-
essary work.

2, The net oust of ro-establishing such circuits in the
nsw location as are necossaxy to fnxnish ths sane busfusas.
faoilitfea 4h t cacLctod xq tue gcxut nse section at ths
tfne such change was decided uponp shall he borne by the
Iioeuase; provided~ bxwevcr, that the owner shall bear an
equitable share of such cost wherevor the change was oc-
oasioned by the nsoessitios of the owner and the liosnsee
ucu1d auffex u haxdship iu having to assune the entire
borden of the cost of ~stablishins the eirouns,

Unless otherwise agreed by the partiesx ownership of any new
line or underground facilities constructed under the foregoing
provisions fn a uew xooatiou aball ~est 1n xne party for whose use
it is constructed.



auemONHEHT OF JODfKI USED POLlN

(a) If the o~r desires at any'ime tc abandon acne )oint
ahem slav'e the liaaneee natxos in writing to that

effect at ls«st ~ ~ *"...days Priox'e tha date on which it intends
to abandon swab pole. If at the cncpir«ties af said period the owner
shall have no attachments an snab pnlg xnct +ha X1oensee sn«13. not
nave rmcoved al3. of tbs attachments thmxsfxcmv such pole shall the~
upon beacxsi the property of tbs licenses, and the l1oensee shall save
baseless ths former owner of such pole fram all ablieaenn, web
M~, «aaegss, ~t, e~aosa or charges ~~ tbezeeftarc and
not azfsixg out of 4rgrth1ng theretofore cacorriag~ boonies of, or
ari.ming aut of, the preface or condition of swah pole ox of 4y
attacbssnts tberaonx aA ahn11 peg the cwinr &e ties value in pleas
of the pole to the licensee but 1n no cess an «mount less than the
net salvage value of the pole to the owner ae provided in kppsnd
attached hexsto. Tbe former owner shall father nvisenee trans''nr

w mc me W means of a bill of sale. Credit shall bs~ for any peer.'eats which the licensee may'ave made undsx
ths.provisions cf Article VXII - - Division of Costs, when ths pole
was originally est

(b) The licensee may at sny t1ma abandon the uas of a )oint
pole by giving dus notiae thereof in wrzttng to sb ~r nna by
removing tsar«cram any and sll attachments i.t may have thereon.
Ths 11osasss shall in suoh case pay to tbe owner the full x'ant«i
far said pole fcx the then current year.

1lggflM

.(a) On or about ........"....af each year the parties
acting 1n cooperation slÃllx subject to ths prov%slane sf section
(>) oz ac mw. x, calxuata the total aeaber af )oint pales 1n
uss as of the prececl1ng day, am1 the aaabsr of pales on vetch either
party as licenses removed all of its attachments during the twelve
preasdixwc months, which tnlmxu+icn ahexx indioate ths number af
poles vMoh each party awns on which rent«le axe to bs paid by the
other party.

{b) yor the purpose of such tabulation, aay pole used by
the li,senses for the sole purpose of ett«ching wires cr cables
therstox either directly or by means of a pole top exctensinn rene ~c
in ocher to proviaa'loalntlve b„tween till facilities of ths twc
parties as distinguished.from pxoviding support for suoh wires nr
oables, «ball not be considered as a )oint pole,

{c) If there is provision nndsx a separate agremxent be-
tween the Telephone ~ and the Cooperative for facilities
aseoaiated with pawsx 1ins carrier systems, th» «ent«1 provisivne



f t-b la L n vhL b—tM i%1 1 —1 les p~w icdc pply 1
~yo ~ ~ hlatb io t I lltti p t, ~ ii r
rence1e eh«11 apply. The rental provisions of'his Agreeaent «ball
not apply, however, wbexe only those facilities directly associated
with the power line oarA.er systems are involved.

(d) The xentals per pole due from either party as licensee
to the othel party as owner shall be b«sed on tbe ecplitable sbclring
of the eoonoaies of )oint use as pcovfcxes fce. «n Appensfx l4 Sub-
/est to tbe Provisions of Article XIIc g~iileQO., ~ Psx'nnum shall
be paid by the Cooperative f'ox eaoh Jointly used pole owned by the
i'elophone Company and 4...,&0per annum shall ba paxd lgr the 'A1e-
pbooe coetpaay for each Ioxntly used polo owned by the Cooperative.
The seQler total sua shall bo deducted from the larger end the
Cooperative or the Telephone Company, ae the case as.y be, shall
p ay to the othex'he BC&erweoe be~on euoh amounts~ Tbe rent«3.
herein provided for shall be paid within 10 days after the hill hss
been subaitted.

ARTICLE XII

PERIODICAL ADIUS29ST OF RERTALS

(s) At any tine after 5 years fxoa the date af this Agree-
ment and at intervals of not less than 5 years thereafter, the
rentals applicable ucxfer this Accreeeemt aheix be eubloot to Ioxnt
review ancx adjustment as provided for under Section {b) of this

. Article upon tbe written request of either party. In ease of
a@ustment of rentals as herein pxovided, the aew rentals 'axveed
upon sbeil1 appxy scercuns Mlh tno annual bill acct xendered andcon~ until again «45usted.

(b) All a@ustcxsats of rance shill be fn accord with the
provisfonS of Appendix 8, and any changes sh«11 take into aocount
the oust factors origixnlly invol.ved ia all Joint uso existing at
that tdao under this Agreement.

ARTICLE XIIX

pxxrAUnxs

{a) If eitbsx party shall default ia any of its obliga-
tions under this Agreeaeat and suoh default aentinuoe they(yO}
d~o after uue notios thereof ia writing by the othex'arty, the
party aot in default aay suspend the rights of the party in default
ia ao far as concerns the gx'anting of future 5ofnt use and ft eucuc

dafacc1+ «bex1 acne«auo for a perxou of "~. idaye after suoh sus
Pensione the Party not in default nay forthwith texutinate this
Agroemont as fax as concerns the future granting of )oint use.

(b} If either pariy shall nake default in the petxforaanoe
of any work it ia obligate4 to do undex this Agreement at its sole
exPenaex tbe other Party nny eleOt to do suoh work, cued the Party
in daf~t eb«11 Xofnburae the Other ~ fOr tho OOOt thoreOf.
Failure oa tbo part of the defaulting party to nake such payasnt
within ......,4ay's upon presentation of bills therefor shall,



at. the eleotion of- the-othsx party-,—oonstitute-u-dgfsnit under ge~
cLmmm ol thi. Arti.lo.

dRfiai3C XIV

Rzxsxxns axunTB ot oTIBQl 'pjgcfigs

(a) If either of tbe parties hereto has~ prior to the exce-
oution of this dgreement, oonfarred unoc others> not parxaes to
thxs agrecmmnt, by oontraot or othexwise~ rights or privileges
to use any poles oovered by this agreement, nothing herein oon-
tained shall be oonstruod as affeoting suoh rights or peiviXeges~~ aitbce. pax-t~ jxezeto snaL1 have the right, by oontraet'x
otbexwisev to continua and exctend suoh existing rights or privi-
leges, it babe expressly understood, howevers that for the purnoee
of this lgresmsnt~ the atte~ete or ~ amon outside party;
cocoept those of a munioipality or othax public authority, shall
bs treated as at~to bo1ceging to tha grsntcxy, and the rightsx
oMigations~ end liabilitd.es hereunder of tbe u~toi xn deepest
te sue n attaoxacents shall be the same as if it were the aotual
owner thereof.

(b). chere hand.eLpa3. ~txuue reguxre either party to
allow the use of its poles fox fixe alarm, polioe, or other litem
signal systems, suoh use shai1 be pexnitted under'the terms of
this Art%ale,,pxrovided attaohsxnts of each paries aro placed~ ~xocaxxxeu xn aocoxdanoe with the speoifications mentioned
.in jrtiole III.

gxoept as othexwise provided in this Agreement, neither
paxty hereto sba33. assign ox otbexwiee dispose of tld,s Agreement
or eny of its rights or interests hereunder, or in emF cP the
jollltl+ leod poxeeg ox the attaohments or rights of wey oovered
by this Lgreement, to any fixn, oorporation or individual, wi~
out tbe written oonsent of the other ~, exoept to the l1nited
States of haerioa ox any egeeoy tb ~Mx pzovided, however, that
nothing herein oontained sba31 prevent or limit the right of
either party to mortgage any or all of its property~ rights,
privileges, and franclgses, or less«or transfer ~ of thee to
anotb r ooxporation organised for the purpose of eonduoting a
businens of the same general character as that of suoh party', or
to enter into any merger ox oonsolidation/ an4, i,n ease of the
foreclosure or eueb nortaega j or xn ouse of leases transfer,
aergsrx or oonsolidationx ite rights and obligations hereunder
shall pass to, and be acquired an4 assumed by, the ~r on
forsolosurev the transferee, lessee, ~esXgoeex n~ OX Oun-
soxidating ocmpany, a.s tbe ease nay be) and provided fbrther
tbmt sub)eot to all of the texns an4 oonditions of tie.s Jlgree»
ments either party jsay permit any oorporation onnRuatias a
baaMoee or tx~ same general oharaoter «s that of snob partyx



«ii ~~ «aa r«« -«a t lliei« ii, «io«i««a
wfcai«l Iti ii, a i H ~ ««d Lb iii i «~
Mr»sneer on asy pole covered by this igreasent for tha attacbsweLte
used by such party in the conduct of its said be»inc»ay and for the
purpose of this igrosaent, a11 suoh attaobaents sain~w ~ «wy
~aab Palo by ab Parneasxon as aforesaid of either Partyy hereto shall
be eon»id»red as the attaohnents of the party granting suoh por
sdssione snd tba right»a ohLtgatians ~ liahQLties of »uoh bartr

this Jgraesaat, vi%b aaaraoe to aaob attaonnontoe »ball be the
same as if it were the aotual owner thereof.

AHTXCIX IVI

MAXVER OF TEBHS OR OOMBXTXOHS

Tha fan~ or astb~ part~ tc snroroe or insist upon oospli-
-anoe with any of the terna or conditions of this Agre»sent sh»13.
not oonstitute a general waiver or relinquisbnent of any suoh tera»
or oonditions, but ths sane s~l ba aas res»ate at au.-r4nee in flail
fores and sffec'ti

LRTXClZ IVXX

PA3Ã%T OF TRIES

EILoh part shal1 ssw a11 r«coca aaa aaoaaaments 14wz011y
1»vied on its cd property upon said )ointly used poles, and the
taxes and the asses»sents which are levied on said )oint poles
shall be paid by the owner thereof, but any taw, zaa, ar ahavso
1,ovaaa vw camels'» ~es solely beoause af their uee g the li-
censee shaD, bs paid by tha 1icensaa.

JQBXCLS ZVXXX

RILLS LED PAXKEST FOR X/RK

-upon tbe oonpletion of wooer, perfonaed hereunder by either
partye the expense of which is to be borne wholly or in part by
the other partye the party perfozsLing tbe work shall praaawt, M
th otm ~z warn .....days aft r ths carpi»ties of'noh
work an itenised stat»sent of the. costs asd such other party
shall within ".....days after such »totem»«nt i.s presented pay
to the party doing the woW aueb atbar p~' proportion of tbe
ooet of said worh.

i

LRTXOLE IXI

SWXCE OF NOTXEES

Num»var t» this iLswoaaoat octtoe ls provided to be given
by either party hereto to the othere such notioe sha11 be in writing
and, given by letter a»died, or by personal d»34very, te the Go-
operativo at its office at PAlnah« I»ntatahy«« ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ « ~ ~ «+00 ~ ii ~ i ~ ~ ~ ii ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~



er to the Telephone Conpsny at its offioe at +Center>,-peMuohj
~ I \ «4 ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~

or to cosh ethar acMveee ae either party nay froa tine to tine
desigiate in vriting for that pmpose.

oebLeot to tna provisions of Lrtiole ZIII, LLefanlts, herein,
this igreesent shell rvsain in effeot until terninated at the eni
of 25 years Won the date hereof or thereafter upon the giving of
sritten notice ta the other ~w nod Ness xnan three years prior
to the date of ternination.

LlITICIX XXT

XKISTING CONERLCTS

ML eweMas aa~~ow netveen the parties hereto for the
Joint us«of pa1.es are by natnal consent hereby abrogated and
superseded by this agreeaent.

Nothing in the foregoing shall preolnde the parties to this
~assent free preparing suoh supplanental operating roatines or
norking praotiaes «e they nntuaily agree to be naaaasaxgr ax aoej.z
ab1a to iffaetively aonlnistek the provisions of this kgresnent,

JlFPNOVAL Oy dLNLINISTNkTOR

This hgreenent> and any snendnont thereof~ sha1X be erreot1we
aobdeoa u the so~ties that, during any period. in whish tho Co-
operativ» is a borrover fron the Rural Eleotrification Adninistration~
ths Agroeaent and any anendnent thereof shall Lave the approval in
vriting of tha JAainist~tar of the Nnra1 Xleetrifioation Adnini&ration,

In witness vhereof, the parties hereto, have caused these
presents to be exsauted in triplioate, and. their oorporate sea1s to
ne affixed thereto lLy their respeotiva officers therLLpnto duly au-
thorised> on the ~ r2%4 day.of ~ A%% ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a@ em lgeW ~

44CLNLON 4CHiSK RORY~
(Seal)

Attests
)::lkfi>

)

(Seal)

Ms'4 gsra( 1'e@I4ose~~he,



'PPENDIX A

This —Appendix contMsna tables ot pole values to be useh I» hir'tht»a
»ostu ec two»tach u»h»r Arttole vill. It also outlines the steps for ed-
)ustine snob values to determine sny payments that the licensee must make
to the owner to defray costs of premature replaoement of poles to aooomo-
dats the liosnsoe

A. Tabulation of IIsw Pole Costs.
The following tabulation shall list mutually agreed upon averse»

»»etc I» pl»em cf »cw pulew uf all kinds ot timber> inoludine only suoh
cost items as ere repetitive when poles srs replaced,

NFISNT
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'c.v m,"~'~"». «canoe»
50 0(

'YV fvli'.m Ai'i

B.,Ags Factor for mohtfyt»s v»lu»c uf tales.
1. The followind table of aee factors shall be used in sdlusting pole

oosts in Table 1 to arrive at current values in place of sxistinN poles
caning under the provisions of this Akreemsnt

Table 2
la in

AOK OF FOLK O,S 'YKAIO 'I-P YKAIS,IE IS'IEAIS

FACTQI l,e .I . .S

Ie-2I
TEAIS

22 27 OYES
YKAIS 27 YEARS

2 0

C. Coat level Factor.
1. The values obtained from B are to bs modified further I y tn»

f»II»wt»g tactor» tc »lluw fOr PeriOdiO Variaticn in POle OOSt lsVSle.

Table 5
tes retss fev telos ls sAS I ~ ISS7
FOI tetKS SET OETNKEN AAN. I, ISST
FOI tbI.KS SKT SKTIIEKN PAN . I„ IPNS
FOS FOLKS SET SET'NKEN

*

ssd JAN. I, ISIS
sh II

.S.
I.O..



zt lo twtooaoc tu s adotttonsl fanfare will be added to cover
future iong term changes in costs

Table 4
CLASS

I I '

5.50
6»00

v sly/S.00

vh 7 n xn

33o90 .»ps rv

')6 90 16 6e 16»R

3 8.00,

000 i@5
h Ttnh ,Or»vv
s

aCI ONT I O S 2

5.00

s.go
nnv»v

3 25
'g5' nn L snv ~ v Vsgv
30' »9P

10«5(

13o7(

I pv v»rv

45'0'09
2. yor poles installed longer than 10 years it .shall be assumed that

sslvsse val«o la oq«ol to tho oooo of. removal.»

D. Balvsge Value of Poles
1. 'A figure of VP)f of current materiel oosts shall be used for oom-

puting selvage values of poles which hara been installed not sxoaedjng 10
years. Average values for all kinds of timber shall ho «ooe. vno foliow-
t«s tau1e seta fol'tb mutually agreed upon salvage values.

E. Coat of Removal,
1, The following table sots forth wot«allr osrood upon tot«1 costs

of removing poles,

Table 5
NKIOOT COST OF NEIIOIAL o

25'or lese
gQt

m'0'a

t

55'

nrr'
nr

» vv

D:c-"
an

»

~rovv
y'. Anchors.

l. The cost in place of all anohore regardless of site, type or
nmsber of thimbles shall be deemed to be v for use in applying
the provisions of this Agreement.

erase oa saaoaettoa that osaar shoots hoar aa tsar»salas.testtoa of oost of roaorsl as SOlos ass.
A«a«at rarlstloao ta coats of ra»«»st aoslaoio4



Tnxs kppouuxa desarxocs the basio prinoiplss and guides which
'«vebeen used under this lgreement in setting the rents specified inarticle XI and which are to be used in making periodical edJustaents

of rentals as provided for lo krtioxa X[I.

Under these principles the rentals are intendedx in so far as
i,t is practicable, to result in a shirins of tb~ eeeuoaxee xeaxised
br the Joxct. uae or po1e plant in proportion to ths relative costs
of separate pole line construction.

The pxoee~e outlined herein ta7xe into account the
'ollowingnbJ ective ax

1o ka acbd.table division of a«vina« resaraxeee of
the number of Jointly used poles owned by eaoh party,

2. 1Lent«1 rates applicable universally in the area
cow red ~ tee ~oeeut regardless or whether the
pole lines involved are initi«Dy constructed with
Joint nse in view or are existing lines modified for
Joint use.

3, JLppropriate allowance in the rental rates for
additional costs incurred by eaoh party in suxu4rLmiao~ Joint poxee', as defined in the Agreement, and
the costs of othex'.tens.required in the Joint use of
poles which would not be inourrad in separate line
construction.

4. Rentals based on the costs of "typical miles" of
separate linesx of newly constructed Joint Dines aud

'f

axxstxng lxnes modified to make them suitable for
Joint use. The 'par mile'alues of renta1s are then
xeduced to ',-.er pole'alues for purposes of simplify
ins tahisxetioos and to prov&a for tna Joint use of
scattered poles.

The rentals arc the dollar values resulting t'rom the xiceueee
p«yxng xo tne owner, as anne& rental, an amount representing the
annual charge on a separate line for the licensee less the sum of
(a) the auuauG Cbargea On the additiOnal COSta inourred tgr the
34cooeee in eetabxxshtng Jo1nt use and (b) the li,oensee's share
of the total annual savings. This share is the ratio of the Li-
censee's typic«1 sepaxata line costs to the sum of the typical
Separate line costa nt'ach of %ho raitioe.



The anneal raxgpayshle can also bs stated as follossi

knooel c4aq;ss Tot»1 savings
Licensees' .. saved by licensee Licenses's . in annal charges
annoa3. rant Xyaals thxough not having Less appropriate Of rsali,sed tbrcosh

to build a yereeoteas 301st nae
separate line

The cost in place of « line cf yolei is nsd np w e son~ er
Sectors x»eiodina euob I.tone ae right-of-way solicitation>
ately, direct labor snd notarial costs of bare poles in place snd
pxo rata shares of oonstxnction sopervii4ob and overhead. These
Ocetee fcr S Syeoifis ~e, acr darS'ei. Ceae14OXSbly fry SerXSS
pending costs in other perte of the country. Those variations in
po3» line oosta a%13,~ hoeeverx af. »ct both poser snd telephone Rises
to about th» seas degree

The parties to this oostract vill antuallp sgrss cn the avtarags
cost of a tppfosl lative of 35 foot, ~3aaa 6 poles in yxrws in tbxdr
ooamon cree. Belev ave tabuleted~eoyropriatc rentals oTsr 4 range of
ttypical ella oosts, Free this tab.:lotion the parties shiil1 nss the
rental pspnents ahsociated arith th-. value nearsat to the agreed npon
average costi

3dblTAI PMRSTS,

Vheve the wuaeeX3y'he Coopsxotivsls
~gread.bpcn aaprage Tbe TeleybOae ~l a i anlalal rental pap-
cost per aU» of 35 annual rental paynent pex'ent pex'' pole to
feet Claaa 6 yclea in ycle te the doeperativv tbe Telepbsall
place approximates vill be - fbnpanp ni51 bs This 'ohaaSe

approve 4
4550 ~ 4 .6O '; 4 1'o,Coo
'10 4AO e)0g gggg!
450 4CKI. e50 ...XSSM) 1@0
550 %Sled e90 XI') 2 OO Tele00op
590 2e20
650 lel0 2>0 ~he

«Rsnts1s associated Mth this amount are ~el~ aid abpliaabls fax sll
loser costs.

ssIf eveveae sects are eobetantxa113y lngbsr. than thte veinal appropriate
rentals shollld be detox%hoed bI Ikgrscssxst»



game of Telephone Company)

IlerIssst No.

To
(Maias of Cooperative)

(Looaci as)

(n te)

(Location)

This ie to request your pezsLlsslon for this Cccapany to.uss jointly
certain of your poles under ths texme snd oonditions of the Gouore3.
+reenact for Joint Use ar Wacxl Po1ss which hae been executed by
your Cooperative and this Company.

Ths poles for which this porvtsaion ie requested are located
gensra11y Within the limits of the extension-of-service projeot in
the territory india 4ich else bears the
above oats and P~
If peesLieslcn to us
tends to canvass foal
limits and if cone
our attachments is
estd.lshnsnts thats
and regulations. 0
thte pxajaal about

you, tId.s Company
within the project
e of your poles for

ne servios tc all
t to its tariff rates
tbo vaxk Xnvo1vsd ln
ste the work about

If psnaission to use these poles is given by yuu, this Company pro-
poese to prepare snd furnish to you detailed ccnstruotion plans and

s to indicate spsclfica14 your paleo that we w1sh to use
jalnt1y'e ln accordance with th» procedure provided in Article IV or .

V of the Lgresnent, as the casa'nay be 'ogether with s nap showing
the. final project 32nd.ts as detsnalnsd @ter ansiuaewug as aaeI tote.
Xf the Wna1 p~jeat x<nxcs vary substantially fron the project ljnits

'hownon ths nap attached hereto~ it is understood that this Company
will request your further pacuiselon to use poles within the to~-
tory indioatsd on the its~ ~p.

If ths joint uss proposed ls agreeable to your Co psratlve please
sjgnify your approval on ths second copy of this request ~ the
epeao ~avxded and return that copy to this Company.

ofeme and Title of Telephone
map1oyve naWing thie requeet)



uookoon-puronooo:Rural mlootrlo
Cooooe otlvo CorOorotlon

2800 S. Beitiins Psdussb, Ksstsstf Tslephsne 442-7321
s peel

Jonvary 21, 1974

Mr. Bonnfa Moss

Balfanf Rural Telephone Cooperative
LaCenter, Kentucky 42056

Dear Mr. Mossr

Bnclosed yov will find the invoice for lfr73 pole attachments.

From our latter ogreemaot of Febr cry 2, 1973, the 1973 rates were
to be $1.90vs $2.90 per pole attachment. The 1974 rates wfll be-
come the maximum charge of $3 00 vs S4 00,

Shovld you have any questions on this statement, please call me at
442-7321.

Yours truly,

David Stiles, Jr.
Director of Office Services

DS/sg
Enclosure

CC: James E, Campbell, General Manager



Form for Sting Rats Schedules

Jackson Purchase ECC
Enti-re-arri-tory-Serveld

Cnmmuniir, Town er Cnr

P.S.C.NO.

pi t R . i d SrtEET~

CANCElLING P.S.C.NO. 6

JACKSON PURCHASE E.C.C.
Name oi teeuins Colpolsliull

original SHEET NO.

CLASSIFICATION OF SERVICE

CTAT (Cable Television Attachnent Tariff)
APPI.ICABILITYi
In all territory served by the conpany on poles owned and
used by the conpany for their electric plant.

RATE
PER UNIT

AVAILASILITT:
To all qualified CATV operators having the right to
receive service.
RENTAL CHARGE:
The yearly rental charges shall be as follows:

Two-party pole attachnent
Throe-party pole ai.tachment 51.75 !

Two-party anchor attachaent
Three-party anchor attachaent

Grounding Attachnent.
Pedestal Attachnent

55. 10 iUf,i 'j4
(f/'2.0V

PURSUANT iO.''I r:AR5.0))-0- SEI 'I !f,
"0- BY.+:M

SILLINGr
Rental charges shall be billed yearly based on the nuaber
of pole attachaents. The rental chardes are net. the eros.
rate being five percent (5%) higher, In the event the
current bill is not paid on or before the date shown on
the bill, the gross rates shall apply. Failure of the
cATV operator to receive a bill or a oorrectly calculated
bill shall not relieve the CATV operator of its obligation
to pay for the service it has received.

SPECIPICATIONS:
A. The attachment to poles covered by this tariff shall
at all tines confora to the requiteaents of the National
Llectrlcal saIety code, lssl Edition, and subsequent

'EOFISSUE April 9., ISSUE

ISSUEDBY David Stiies. Jr,
DATE EFFECTIVF June 4. I ss4

TITLE Generel Mnnnonr

Issued by authority of an Order of the PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF KENTUCKY IN

CaeeNa 251-41 dated



FOR

Jackson Purchase ECC—Bete Terri-tor~erved

JACKSON PURCHASE E.C.C.

P.S.C. KY. NO.

Third Revised SBKFT NO 0.0

CANCELLING P.S.C. KY. NO. 6

Second Revised SIIBBT Np O O

RULES AND REGULATIONS

1 IIORX

Sheet
No'.

0
2.0(T)
3.0(T)
4.0

cR" — ltacidsntial. Single Phace
"OL" — Outdoor Lighting
cCSLc —. Combined with Schedule OL
"C" — Small Commercial, Single Phase-0" — commercial a industrial a all Thiee phase

Consumers, Over 25 KVA
Fuel Adlustment
Rats Sohsdnls "RP" — St*annal Power Service
Rate Schedule "I" — Industrial Service
Rate Schedule "NDc — Commercial a Industrial 3 all other Three

Phase, Under 25 KVA
cTAT — Icahle ?elevlslon Attachment Tarrlfl)
Rate Schedule "SPC-A"
Rate Schedule "SPC-B"
Rules a Regulations index
Scope, Revisions 6 Right of Access

Rats Rrhsdnls
Rate Schedule
Rate Schedule
Rate Schedule
Rate Schedule

5.0
6.0

8.0

9.0
10.0
10.0A
10.1A
11
11.0

Service Definitions — Extensions
permanent Service — l,ooo feet
Permanent .Service over 1,000 feet
Mobile Homes
Undergroond Rarvira
Indeterminate Service
Temporary Service
Transmission Service

12.0
12.1
12.2
12.3
12 4
12.5
12.6
12.7

General Rules and Regulations
Meter Reading, Billing and Collecting
Rnergy Raergency Contcnl Prngraa PUBUC SERVCE COHHISSION

OF KENTUCKY
EFFrCTIVE

13,0
14.0
15.0

JUN,'. T I')')"I

PURSUtv«rooo7 KAR5$ 11,
SF TIQN cjgl) <

FDBVO'uhMSSlihi MNIAGER

DATE OF ISSUE
October 9. 1987 DATE EFFECTIVE '"""' »'4

Ih De ttonth Day Year

David Stiles, JP ., Ge ral Manager, Box 3188, Paducah, KY 42002
ISSUED BY

Name nf Officer Title Address



.Page 1 of )

0ttvwobtl Whf t)Dte

From: 'Rich Sherdry" <rsheriillOpenergy.corn>
To: <dwhiPPISIINbltc.net>
aenc: 'thumday, September 26, 2002 4:01 PM
Subject.'ew Joinl Use Coraract

I wry be forwarding to you shorsy a new joint use contract decuma'or your review and asecuNon
you 8 heeds up for next years budgets, l feN I shordd advise you of ths revised rates~~
JP0C owned poles, 3O'nd below, BRTC payment wiN be N f3 70 per polfr
BRTC owned Poles, 35'nd beiow, JPEC payment wiN be st 7.42 per pole
For sN poles 4I7 and above, the Ncensee wiN pey Nre owner 417 75 per pole

These rates ere the same as our new contract with Beg South and are also equal to those paid throughout
Svr TVA system.

please caN (270-441 oass) cr email if yuu wish Io discUss poor lo receiving Ihe revised agreemsnf.

Rich Sherria
Jackson Purchase Energy

9I27I02



dartfctt-ChNantfan

From. "Hartorr E. Park»i" <in»nag»robrtc.not>
To: "Jsnic» Chin»rdan" ceecietarynrtc.net>
aentr Tre redox, Octcaer 2W, 2OO2 u:22nert
a»bi»au Fw: pole Attn» - Jackson purchus» ECC

t
~eteeeeeeeteetetetetttteeettteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetteetttetet
Harlon F Parker
General Manager
Batiard Telephone Cooperative Corp.
P.O. Box 209
159 West 2nd Street
L»Center, KY 02056-0209
Phone: (270) 665-5186; Fax: (270) 665-91S6
Ir mail Address: inanagerbric.net
Business Hours: Mon - Frl; g a.m. - 4:30 p.m. CSI
Web Site: wvrv@Oc.ngt
~t e tetete ~e e e ~t t ete eee ttt t t tteIt e ~t t e ~ t 't t eee ee ttet teeet et ~ e
——Original Mrnsagc-
From: <kwlllard@mail,stag,ky,us>
To: <managerbite.ncl>
gene u/cdneeday, October 23, 2002 %i52 PM
Subject: Pole Attachments - Jackson Purchase ECC

> Mr. Parker,

> Atter s couple of attempts to contact you by phone, I thought 1
> might try e«mail instead. I have talked with several others here at the
> Commission regarding your inquiry on pole attachment rates and have found
> that most, if not sl I, electric utility tariffs have pole ~tnt rates
> on file that are restricted to CATV. It's not entirely dear why pole
> attachment rates for telecommunications carriers have not been required to
>be filed but based on conversations I have had with other C~miation staff
> there does not appear to be a reason such rates should not be tariifctL
The
> electric utility tariffs on tile with the Commission are available for
> review and download from the Commission's web site at
> http: //www psc.statg.ky,us/ttgLffs/FleciiJrJ. I reviewed Jackson Purchase
> BCCs tariff and. as I mentioned. onlv found pole attachment rates for
CATV
> companies. Since the rates on file with the Commission for CATV
attachments
> are "cost-based", it would seem reasonable to expect rates for attachments
>by other types uf caniets to be similar if not the same.

> For Jackson Purchase, the base rates for pole attachments are as follows:

10/24/2002



> RENTAL CHARGE:
~>The ~earl rental charges shafLbe.as.follows:—
> Two-party pole attachment $2 22

. > Three-party pole a~t $1.75
> Two-party anchor attachment $3.10
> Three-party anchor attachment $2.07>Grounding Attachment $0
> Pedestal Attachment $0

>Keep in mind that, according to the tariff, these rates are only for CATV> attachments and have been on file without any changes since 1984.
Clearly,
> the annual report information used to eaten{ate tbe "canying chargefactor"
> has changed even though tbe tariffed rates have not been updated.

> 1 hope this information is helpful and please don't hesitate to> contact mc ifyou have any further questions. Also, I wfff be discussintt> Pote sttw;hutent issues in general durmg the KTA - KYITN RUS ngineering>Meeting next Friday. Hope to see you there.

> Kyle B. tvittard
> Kentucky public Service Commission
>Division ofEngineering
> Communiastions Brmmh
> PH: {502)564-3940 ext 418
> Mflsrd@tnaikslate,ky,.us

10124/2002
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Dtrwood Whtnttte

From: "Rich Shentll" <rsherritipenergy.corn>
To: "Ourwood Whloole" ~hrtc rvrr>

Bent:, Monday, December 09„200210;53AM
Attach: JU Agreemenl BRTC.doc
Bub)ech tow Joint Use Contract

~ea~A~pr8 ~m~~n~dhk ~JPEC~BRTC Pl a~~g~t
questions or wish lo discuss any provision.

trvtr Propose ro ors as pores et Ne $13 Tg fJPEc) end gt TA2 (BRTc) until completion oy our gstd inventory
asseiated wiN our new mapping system. At that time we will advise you oi the quantities oi 30'nd below end
4y end above so that the billing based on height can begin.

I will folwei'd Ihe feral enced appendices vie separate small shortlir.

Thanks
ttich Sherrilr

12(lOI02



JPEC
JOIHT USER ATTACHMEHTS TR Pd DA +
In the absence ofcontract definitions to the contrary, JACKSON PURCHASE ENERGY CORPORATIOH

considers es«h of tbo folbwing to constittxo ooo {I)pole attachment. It b possible and, in fitct, expects
that sech joint orion rrerr trout srt tt have 2 or 3 auachments on maay ofour palea,

A cable or stxvice drop running parallel with our fitdllties

A cable dead-ended on our polo.
ovcrttoad or down guys if they ausrsr to the pete et en elssethso rtitforeot koro ths eotrte heron

supported.
Service drops if they auach to the pole or the joint user csblo whhin I5"of the pole or cthcrwhm

pass trito the cllmbhtx space.
Undergrotmd ris«s.
Equipmcnt enclosures

Tbe only exception to ttte above would bc a scrrtto drop nota an tmdtsuroroet sysrsot that r toro otr oor pots

~nd piocetxh overhead to a single customer. llA will count thc rbcr snd overhead service drop together as

one auachment. However, if thc riser serves moro than onc customer, it will be counted separately.

In those areas where the joint users stntcm is underground snd it uses ctx poles primarily for road

crossings, all UG pedcstals within 6 felt ofono of our poles shall bc counted as a "ground point"

connection. We do not have s tariff for these at present lmt expect to request one during our next rate case.

Examples:

. A main cable dead ends and goes underground. 2 attachments ifguy'mg is at nuns elevation, 3 if
not.
A main cable 90 degree corner due to our line doing corno {e.g.e C-4}will bc I ahschmtnt ifguys

aro at same elevation. A 90 degree turn by the joint user alone will be 2 attachments minimmn,
tsrrhetrs es ooorv es 4 if ttosiott is oet et erose eievetioos.

A sertdcc drop attached to s JPEC provided meter pole: I attsduntnt.

Mugipte service drops attached to s lig pole: Attecbm eat cotmt crptals number ofservice drops.

A main cable attaches to our pole with an underground rise'o serve an undorground subdivision:

2 attachmonts.



JOINT USE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREFMENT, made as of ihc day of , by and between Jackson purchase

Energy Corporatirm, a Kentucky corporation„hcrcinaltcr referred to ss JFFC snd Bsltard Rural Telephone Corporeal.

a Kentucky corpomtion. hereinsller referred to as BRTC.

WITNBSSETt l:

ttfHERF AS in the areas in the Commonwealth ofKentudrv served bv both parties certain utility poles arc

prtncntly used jointly by JPEC and BRTC, and~,the parties desire to continue such joint uic and to usc other poles jointly in the lhture, when snd

where such joint use will bc ofmutual advantage in meeting their respective service requircrnents: and

WHFREAS, because of changed oondirions and crtpericece gained, and to facilitate administrafmn ofjoint use,

the parries desire enror into ~ Jc 'nt Vre Anreemenr nluinn due re -onnition to the fact that the cornpsreti e numbers of

joint use poles owned by the parties, the respocdvc space allocated to or used by the parties, the concern for the ahiTity to

provide reliable service, the relative positions of the parties on the poles all have a hearing on the contribution to be made

by the parties both ss io owaership aed maintenance ofjoint use poles.

NOW, THERFFORF in consideration of tbe prenises and the mutual covenants herein contained, the parties

hereto for themselves, their successors and assigns do hereby covenant snd agme ss follows

ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

For the purpose ol'this Agreement, the following terms when used herein shall have the folowing mtnnings.

A AITACHMittTS are wires, cables, strands, materials or apparatuses a5xed to a joint use pole now or

hereallcr used hy rither patty in the construcrion, operation or maimensncc ol'its plant.

B, CHANGE IN CFIARACTER OF CIRCIJITS shall mean any change in either party's facilities that alJects either

loading on tho polo or clearance between the fec>titles of the patties herein.

C CODE means the National Electrica Safety Code, as it may be amended from iune to time.

D. DAYS shall mean calendar days.

E. INJURIES include death, personal injury and property damage or dcstmction

F. JOINT USE is maintaining or specifically reserving space for the attachments ofboth patties on the same pole st

the sama time.



G. ttytNT VSB POtX is c pot« upon which cp«cc ic provided under thie Atpvco«ou fcc ttic cticcbtocotc cfhottt

parties, whether such space is actually occupied by attachments or reserved therefore upon specific request.

H. LICENSEE is the party having the right under this Agreement to make artachments to ~ joint use pole that the

other pmty owns.

(. OWNER is the party owning tbe joint use pole.

J. POLE OR POLES includes the singular end plural.

K ~GING OF ATTACHMENTS is tho moving of attachments &om one position to another on a joint

use pole.

L, RESERVED. as appfied to space on a pole, means unoccupied space provided and mainrabted by Owner, eitlur

for its owo um or expressly for Licensee's cxdusive use at Licensee's request

M. RIGHT OF WAY is the lcgalrigbt to use the property of another.

N. STANDARD JOINT IJSE POI> means a 40-foot, Class 4 treated pole that meets thc requirements of the

Code. The parties may agree to use ~ smaller than Class Four pole, but under no condition shall the standard

joint use pole bc lcm than the rnimmum requirements of the Code.

O, STANDARD SpACE ALLOCATION means an agocation of sufficien space on a joint use pole for the usc of

each pany taking into consideration requirements of the Code, and is more particularly dofined as foltows.

t For ypSC, the ««c or infect of«pace on 46-foot poles, 2 feet of«poco on 4O foot poles, cod 6 tl2 toot

on 35-foot poles measured downward from the top of the ptdc

2. For BRTC, the use ot'2 feet of space onjouu use poles, below the space ofipEC stetting at the point

that gives adequate Code separation on the pole If, under the terms of this Agreemem, ERTC uses a

portion of JPEC's allocated space as measured from tbc top of the pole, BRTC agrees that its use is

permissive and that JPEC shdl have tbe undisputed use of its allocated space. BRTC agrees tn move

any such attachotcttts within this allocated space at its own cost upon demand ofJPFX. Similarly, if'

pBC u«to a t «it««i vr tto BRTC 2-foo( sp~ ypBC cntccc tt«u «oio u«c shall hc permissive and

agrees to move any such attachment within the 2-foot space upon request.

3 The foieuoinu definition of a "normal joint use pole" is not intended to preclude rheuni ofjoinr poles

shorter or taller or ofdifferent strctqtth than the normal joint use pole in location where it is mutually

agreed such poles will meet the tequirements of the parties hereto

P TRANSFERRING OF ATTACHMENTS is the removing of attachments from one pole and placing the

attachments upon another pole



ARIICLE ff

TERRITORY AND SCOPE OP AGREEMENI

'rhis Agreement shall cover ag pole nf each of the parties aow existing in joint use snd those hereager erected or

acquired within the common opcrsung arose served by the parties excepting poles which in the owntx's judgmem are

necemary for its own sole use.

ARTICLE m

PERMISSION FOR JOINT IJSE

Subject to ibe terms and conditions of this ~t, aacb party hereby permits joint usc by the other party of any

of ita pote» in accordance with the standard apace all»cation dagaad ia Artcc I aad thc follovriag:

A Allocated pole space may, without additional charge, be used by tbe party to wluch it is not allocated for the

purpose of installing and msintsimng street lighting, trellis signal systems. and vertical attachments (such as brn

not limited to ground wires, gang operated switch control rods and underground risem) if by the terms of the

Code thc proposed uae is authorised and such usc does not unreasonably interfere with the use being made by

the party to which such space ia allocated (such dcterndnation will be made solely by the pany to which th»

space is allocated). IfCode provigions cannot subsequently be met then bming for the required modigcstions

v ig hc aa aca fvcah in Appendix A.

B. As long as the provisions of the Code are met, unallocated space msy bc used without additional charge by

either psrtv. IfCode provisions cannot subsaxtucntly bc met than lulling for rhe rrxtnirad medigcarleaa will ha

as set forth in Appendix A.

C, hs long as the provisions of tbc Code in effect at the time the attachments were installed have been mtx, any

joint usc pole now in place shall be deemed satisfactory to both parties snd adequate for its requirements

whether or not thc space agocationt made herein have been observed.

D As long as the provisions of the Coda are met, any pole her»atter made joint usc shag thereupon be deemed

satisfactory to Licensee and space ailocations made herein have been observed.

ARTICLE IV

SPECIBCATIONS

The joint use of poles covered by this Agreement shall at all times be in conformity with sll applicable provisions of

law and with the minimum requirements of the Code in e(ftxt at the time the respective attachments are made, end

with such additional requirements ss may be mutually approved in writing by the parties.

ARTICLE Y

RIGHT4)F-WAY AND LINF. CLEARING

A Iha Oaarac and I icaaaaa witt cooperate aa far aa racy ha pracrlcahta aa ohtatahut ritthr-»r-way for both paaaiaa.

When a written easement is secured it shel be in su5cicnt detail for identifrcation and recording, and shall be



aubjaur io iuapuariuu by ihc other party upon raquaai. Howe«ar, «u guar««a«a ia gtvaa by the O«rear uf

peroration Rom property ownen, muniapalities or others for the use ofpoles by the licensee, and ifobjecdcu

is made thereto and the Licensee is unable te satisfsctorily adjust the matter within a reasonable time. thc Owner

may at any time, upon notice in writing to the Licensee, require the Licensee to remove its attachments from the

poles involved, uad the Licensee shall. within ninety (90) days aller reoeipt of said notice. remove its

attschnumts iyom such poles at hs sole expense. Should the I.icansee M to remove its attachmems as herein

provided, the Owner may remove there at the Licensee's expense, without any liabiTity ~for such

removal or the manner or making ii. for which expense ihc Licensee shalt reimburse tbe owner on demand The

Owner shall provide a 20'ght-of-way whenever possible. Nothing stated herein shall preclude the parties &om

mutually sharing the rest of rigtu-of-way arrpiairion

B. Line cleering and trimming will bc performed as follows:

i. When constructing a new joint use pole linc the Owner shall cut. clear and trim a 20'ight-oi'way,
if'osiible.

2 In all other instances each party shall be responsible for iis own initial and recurring trimmmg, clearing

and cutting.

ARTICLE Vl

PLACING, TRANSFERRING OR REARRANGING ATTACHMENT

A. Either party desiring to reserve space on any pole of the other not then designated as a joint use pole shall make

wriucu application therefore, specifying the polo involved. the number and kind of its attachments to be placed

thereon and the character of tbc circuits to be used. Within the (10)days atter the receipt of such application,

tae owner shall noufy the applicant in writing whether ~n it is exdudhtg said pote gom joint use under the

provisions ofArtide II. Upon receipt of notice from Owner that said pole is not excluded, and after compierion

of any required tranaferriug or raan angiug ui'attachments on said pole or aay polo replacement as provided ln

Article Vll, the apphcant shs)l have the right to use mid pole as Licensee in accordance with the terms and

conditions of this Atpeement, Notwithstanding the foregoing, attachments placed by either pmty on the otheA

pole without such application snd approval shall subject uud pole to the terms of this Agreement. In mch cate, .
Owner shall have the right to require Licensee to remove withhi ninety (90)days at its sole expense any such

attachnumts on poles coming within the exceptions described in Artide V. Should L(ceases fail to remove such

attachments, such failure shall comtitute default according to Altide XIV

B. Except as herein ortrerwise expressly provided, each party ai hs own expeme shall place, nuumain, rearrange,

transfer and remove its own attachments, and shall at all times perform such work promptly and in such a

manner as uui iu interfere wirh u«u k or a«r«i«e brriug performed by the other party. Opou «umpladua of r«urk

by the Owner that will necessitate transfor of the Licensee's attachments, the Owner shall provide written notice

to the Licensee that such transfer must be corn)doted within si~ty (60) days lf such transfer ofattachments is

not completed within abrty (60) days, the old pole shall become the propcny of the Licensee. and the Licensee



chert rave harrntres the former Owner af noh polr from aB obtinerivea, ttabTintes, daraages, costs. eapenses, or

charges incurred thereallcr because ofor arising out of the presence, tocadon or condition ofsuch pole or any

auadunent thereon, whether or not it is aNeged that the former Owner war neslisent or~~ r.lr~
shall pay the former Owner the present in-place value, as set forth in Appendix A. for said pole.



AtcTtCLE Vtt

ERECTING, REPLACING OR RELOCATING POLES

A. Whenever any jointly used pote, or anv pole about to bc so used vodn the prowdooe ofdue ~c I»

Ittttd5cient in size or strength for the existing sttac)qncnts and for the pro posed immctfmte additioaal

sttechtaents thereon, the Owner shall, within sixty (60) days, replace sttch polo with ~ new pole of the necessary

sbtc and strength, and make such other changes in thc existmg polo line in which such pole is inc)uded. as may

be made neccssaty by the replacemcta of such pole and the p)sang of thc Licensee's circuits as proposed. By

mumat Atpectnent, the tttne period msy be shoneued or ssucnded.

B. Yhc parties recognize and agree that there are inherent dangers involved 'm the transmission aad disuibution of

electricit Ttw patth» agree that uoforeeeeehto ootergeoey conditions will exbt Bum time to time. When due

to accidents, Bonn damage, etc., it il neeetaaty for tbe Licensee to replace the OwncA pole immediately lu

restore service to its customers or to egtninate a hazardous condition and tbe Owner cannot p»rform tho wv k in

time to tncct the Licenseo's requirements, Licensee may replace the Owaer's pole. Licensee will make all of its

required lbcility changes or transfers snd will secure the old pole to the new pole so the Owner may amke its

transfers when fcastble. Ucenscc shag bill the Owner dtc toad rust of tlm new pole in accoldanccwith

Appendix B. Owner shall continue to own thc old pole and shag be responsible for its removal, and the new

pote will become the property of tho orttthtel vwvet .

C. Whenever it is~to change the location of a jointly used pole, by reason of sny state, muniapal or other

governmental requirctnent, or the requirements ofa property owner, th» Owtter sltall, before mttkktg

change in location. give notice thereof in writing (oxcept in cases ofemergency) to the Izcensee, speci8jing in

such notice the time of such proposed relocation, and the Licensee shs)l wtthin sixty (60) days, transfer its

tutachment to the pole at the new location.

O ln any case where the patties hereto shall conclude anangcments for ihe joint usc of any new poles to bc

erected, the ownership of such poles shall he detenained by mutual agrcemeat. The patty than owning the

lesser number ofjoint poles under this Agreement should be allowed the oppmtuoity lo promptly ercrt lhe new

joint poles anti ht. the owner thereof or if the party owning the h»ter »umber of pvlr» cstmot insmtt the poles ln

time to meet the service requirements ol'the party owning the greater munber ofpoles, lbe party owning tbe

greater number ofpoles may set the poles and may bill the other patty tire total cost ol'acoi»a t»id poles in

accordance with Appendix A. The party owaing the lesser number of potch if biliod, becmnes the owner of the

new joint um poles.

E. whenever tdlber party hereto is abmu to erect new poles, either ss an additional pole line, ss an extension of an

existing pole line, or as the reconsttuction of sn existing pole line, it alta)i not+ the other in writing at losel

tlw ty (30) daya ttefure begllmlag lhe Wurk (Stturt acttCC, ulehldmg Vetbal ttudCC SubtequOnlly Cunglaaed in

writing, may be given ia cases of emergency) end shall submit with such notice irs plan showing tbe pm posed

locmion and size of thr. ncw pote». »»d etrevitt it will use thereon. The otlwr party shtdl, within gitcen (l 5) days

ager lbe receipt of such notim. tcply m writing to thc party erecting the new poles, stat)ng whether such other



perry does, or does not, desire space on the said poles, snd iFit does desire space thereon, the character of the

circuits it deiires to use snd!he amount oF space it wishes to reserve. Ttxs nouce ofdesjr» to establish joint use

shall include dvtatt ptsos or any changes in the pious of rbo otbor ivory Inst sre desired io order to per/nit the

cstabiishtnent ofjoint use. Ifsuch other party and number ofchcuhs snd attachments are such that thc owner

doru not wish to exdude the poles from poles suitable for the mid joint use shalt be srvet& in coco denoo wtrb

the provisions and the payment of'osts as provided in tjds Agrecmenb

p The rosts of erecting joint poles coming under this Agreement. chher ss new pole linea, as exteniions ofexjstin/I

pole imcs, or to replace exisring poles, rdther exwing jointly used poles or poles not previously involved in joint

use, shall bc home by the parties as follows;

I, Wbeoevor operating sud safoty conditions prohibit Owner Frmn eplacing Im existing pole that needs to

be replaced, Licensee shall replace the pole snd bill Owner in acordance with Appendix A times le.
2, A rlormal joint pole. or s joint noh sborrvr and/ov smaller uuLa Ibv uoruwt puts, sbslt be erected at the

sole expenm of the Owner, except ss provided in Section 6oF this Article,

3, In the case ot'a pole taller and/or stronger than tbe normal pole, the extra heishr and/o uuunatb of

which is due wbogy to the Owner's rcquircmenu, shag be erected at the sole expense of the Owner,

4. In rhc case of a new pole taller and/or stronger than the normal pole, the extra height and/or strwigth

ofwhich is due wholly to the Ltcensee's requirements. thc Licensee shall pay to the Owner the extra

costs for the sddhtionsl height and/or strength as set forth in Appendix A,

5 Where sn evisdng jointly used pole is prouuuuroty roplacof by n ncw one solely frn'he berudh of tbc

Licensee, the Liccmee shag psy the Owner the present in.phce value of the exisrjng pole snd cene of

replsclrlg or tumsfefnng sg att&chlltents Irr accordsllcc with Auuendix A srut Appvoatu c.voct Ibo

replaced pole shall bc removed and retsiaed by the Owner,

6 ln the case ofa new pole taller and/or stronger than the normal pole, the extra heiglu and/or strength of

which is due. to the requireuvmts ofboth parties, the Ljccnstc sbtN pay to the Owner a sum equal to

one-halF the exoess height and/or strength as sct kxth in Appendix A, the rest of tbe cost of erecdng

such polo Io bo bruno by tbe Qwncr.

7, In thc case ofa new pole taller and/or stronger than tbe cornel pole, where height and/or strength in

addition to thai needed for the txjqwvo nf vttbvr or botb oF tbv tuutios b~ is accessary in order to

macr thc requberacms of the code. public authority or of property owners, the excess cost ofsuch pole

due to such rcqirrnents shall be borne by the Owner.

g. If Licensee only requires the addition nf s pole in an existing hne because of span length or terrain, the

Owner will furnish and erect said pole at the sole expense of tbe Licensee. snd polo shall remain

property ofOwner. The charges shell be as set forth in Appendix A.

9 Where JPRC has a line that cmsses an BRTC line and thc provisions of the codti stu met snd BRTC

doair«a Io sor s poi i» irs tbro wut requests If'o attach to said polo, BRTC shall bear ag initial and



~<sot'tsctng snd maintaining said pote. exccgx the cost of making tmd t~
attachments.

G. ln sny case where s pole ix c<vcswt heceoede to repteoe eeo<t<cr porc solely t<ecause such other pole u nm tag

enough, or of the required strength, to provide adequately for 0» Lkxn<x»'s requbsmeat<k or wbcxc n<ch pot<

whether it has space reserved for the Licensee's use or mn. hsd st thr <iree or ite erwxex< beoe p<aaap+c<4 t<y

the Licensee as satisg<ctmy nnd adequate for its requirements, the Licensee shalt, upon erecdon of the now poh<,

pay to d» Owner, in addition to any amounts paysbie by the Licensee unior, psgraphs y, h, or 5 of Sccfkw

crunes Artiste. a smn equal to the present in-pb<cc value as set forth in Appendix A, g<r the pole which is

reph<ccd aod the pole removed shag re<sais the propeny of the Owner.

ln sny case wt<we by n<otuet ooeeoot it ie desi> et<to <o ctumge 0» ownership ofa pole and Licenste erects and

owns s joint pole to replace an cxisf<ng pole of the Owner (instead oFthe Owner doing so ss it is contemplated

by Section A of this Ardcle3 such Licensee shall pav to the Os<err ot'he <ep4ead pole e <x<m oqust to tne

present in-place value, ss sct forth in Appendix A, for thc pole which is replaced and tt» pole ren<oved shag

remain the property of thc Owner snd absg be removed by the Owner.

ARTICLE YIII

MAINTENANCE OP FACILITIES

p. The r«veer shall, e< i<e oven u<pome, n<etmatn tts Joint use poles in s safe sad serviceable conditkm and shag

unde<take any appropriate safety measures, inchxfh<g without limitation mssonable pote inspections, The

Owns<'r responeib<T<ty For maintsiximt s safe and eecviceente e acti<toe of i<e poles st<err ue <n accordance with

tbe req<drrsnents of the Code, sxd shag reptsc» poles the become defcc6vc, ia accordance with the provisions

of Article Vli.

ty. t<sch party shag, st its own expo<no, at ag tines maintain ag of its attachments in safe condition, thorough

repair, sml in accordance with thc requircmc<us of thc Code,

C The pe<ties hereby ettcoe tt<e< e cooporsdve approach will be taken in solving aoise ori~ problems tbst

msy occur.

ARTICLE LX

ABANDONMENT OF JOINT USE POLES

A Anytime Owner desires to abandon soy joint use pole, il shall give Licensee at least sty (60) days written

~;~. tr, x< tne expiration of such penod, Owner shag have no attachments on such pole but Licensee shag not

have re<noved sg of its sttschmmtr thcrdtom, such pole shall thereupon become tbe property of Ijcensae,

I Jcemce shag save tx<c<eteee the roce«r ere<ocr t'roe< ett ubltgsttons, t<st<ilities, damages, costs, expenses, or

charger incurred theresger because ofor srigng out of the pretence, location or condition ofsuch pole or sny

suschmcnt thereon, whether or not it is sgcgcd that the fore»r fwm ~ee ewtgt<~ ~ mt<crwtse.



tj. Iecensee msy at sny Hme abandon s joint nte pole by remoimg theregom sg of its sttachmems, and giving due

notice thereof in writing to Owner

ARTICLB X

ADjl ISTMENT PAYMENTS

A. Tbe followmg adjustment payments sre sppgc&ble for sg poles jolutlyllsed tinder tlu's Agreemenc

1. Fm BRTC owned joint poke 35'ad shorter, JFBC shag psy NIV s2 pe pm ea b

2. For )PIC owned joint pokst 35'nd shorter, BRTC shag pay 313 79 per year each

3. For all pe{ca,40'nd tages, regatdlnss ofownerahp, the Nctsnee shag pay the owner gl 7.75 per year

8. Adjustment paymcsts hereunder shell cover rentals accnung dudng the asjendat year and stall be based on the

number of~les on wlack space ic occupsed or rcscrmd oa uw ttrsr day ofDecember of the year in which the

rentals accrue Within thirty (30) days followtag suck date. or as soon ss practical heresger, each pmty shag

submit s written statement to thc other party giving the nmnber ofpoles oa wtdeh space was occupied by or

reserved for the party as of such date.

C, The total adjustment payment due each psny shag be determined by multi plymg the pohu owaed and liccaawt

by cack party, by 'tbc adjustment psymcm.

I The smeller total amount covered above shag be deducted {ivan tbe larger amount and B"BCor BRTC,

wtdck aver shall ooss the larger emouot, shalt psy to the other the dgsrctum betweelt udd two mnouots

as the net adjustment payment due for the year involved. Within thirty.(30) days ager the first day of

January next. or as soon as practical theres{les. eruuiutt atter sba date of slee Atp~ ans wulnn

thirty (30)days alter the first day ofeach January, or ss soon as practical thcreagcr, during tbe time

this Agreement shag be in e{fect, the party to which said adjusunem payment is owod ss of aatd nrw

dsy of january, shaN submit a written statement (the "gclseduic ofPole Rentals') to the other party

y'ving the correct amount owed by the other party.

Tbe ad)ustmeot paymcar tamdss ps vviueu for snstt be paid within thirty (30) days aller the bill has been

submitted, unless said party rgsputcs the amount of surk bill vrithin ten (10) days Gem rcctdpt thereof

In ease of such dispute. payment shag be made svirtee dusty (30) days atter tbe bill hss been submitted

of the amount that is sdudued to be due; as agreement nccctning the disputed amoum shall be

attempted with sg reasonsbk dispatch by negotiation. Failing to mach any eucb ansaamcat br

negotiation, either party may raatrc formal writtmt demand on the other for the amount ciabucd to be

duc: aad if payment thereof is sot made within thirty (30) days, suit msy be brought for the mnount

ctsoasod

D The rates set forth in Paragraph A above shell be clfective as of january I, 2003 and shag romain in elfect

dsough 13eonnbcr 31 2003 (rhs "itass Rate"). The isaac Rale abatt be escalated, a{fact{vsjaramry I, 2004, and



annually thereafter, based upon the previous annual Cable plant Index ("Tpl") for poles for the region, If

requested, JPEC shall provide BRTC with the docwnentsdon referred to in paragraph C (I) above,

ARMCLE XI

INVENTORY frp ATTACBssEIITS

At intervals not exceeding gve (5) years, the parties shall conduct s geld inentory ofall attachments. If there is any

ditference in the number of attachments found by the inventory and the number amved at by tstsrterbq{ 6 ~e
reported, «or{sedan vrig be nude by retroactivo biNng for any sttscbmesm idendged as bebrg respond for tbe

differencing snd any remaining ditference'will be sprosd evenly over the years sdtce the last inventory aad billing

rvtjwsred oeverdint{ty. Esrh party sos{{share «qually thc cost of making such inventory of sttschmcnta.

ARTICLE XI{

JOINT ANCHORS

The Owner where practicable shall, Upon request flom Licensee. Discs snc{vuv suiretrte for joint use upon

consideration of the joint load sod guy lead requirements. The cost of the anchor shall be shared, and will be billed,

as set forth in Appendbr h. Escb pwty shall install its own guy wires.

GROIINDING At{D WINDIIIG

Grounrhng snd bonding wilt at sll times meet the requirements of the Code.

ARTICLE XIV

DBPAVLTS

Ir eider pasty shat{ fail to discharge sey of its obligauons under 66s Agreemecs snd such fldture shall continue

for thirty (30) days after notice tbereoF is writing 6 om the other party, sg rights of the party in default

hereurvtrr, pert vieirrtr to rrrskietr euec4ucrua tu additional poles ot tbe other; stadt be susponded. Ifnrch delsult

shall continue for a period of ninety (90)days afler such ~ion, the other party msy forthwith terminate the

nght of tbo defaulting party to at{scb to additional poles cfthe other party. Any such tenwaadrm of the right to

attach to such additional poles ot'the other by reason cf any such default shall not abrogate or temiinste rbe

right of either party tu attach to existing joint use poles or to maintain exisdrut sttschmonts. a d el{~-
suachments shall continue thercsfler to be rrsdatained pursuant to end in~vrith tbe tenne of this

Agreement, which Agreemcnr shall, so long as such attachments are cominuol, rermdn in Ildl force and ngbct

so{sty and only fur the purpose ot governing snd controlling the riglns and obliga6ons of the pmties whh respect

m such attachments.

B In tbe event either party skorrkt fail ro perrrvrs iis obt{natiurrv elmer during tne term of this~or aller

temiinstion nisde in~with {beterms of this Article or Aidde XIX or lkil to proporty mebuetn or



promotlv rent««jeier ~poise rt«rxxc atter dxty (iso) days written notrce g'om the other, tbe other piuty shag

have the right, but ma thc obbgation, to maintain such poles or to replace the sane st tbc expeme of the party

so failing, snd shall be fugy indcmniged for sll executes. c «e ««t~wt«smear m raking such acrjon or

the manner ofttddng it.

ARTICLE XV

LIABILITY AND DAMAGES

Ebt«v parry hsrvtm le rbc retie«extent permitted ny law, agrees to and shall isdeuuufy and bold barndess the other

pany from and atpdwr aay and all chdms, damages. losses and expensea inrduding but not fimiied to mroraeys'oes,

arising out ol'or rending &urn the ioint nse of tbe pet«. sad er ~ acrx cr cmisskms under this Agreemeat, The

laws of the Commonwealth ofKcmuchy shag govern any iaterpretstions regsrtfmg this Agreemem or any activtries

aridng hereunder. AIHLIttlI jtLttatgiqdtt~ibrouaht to tttt(qffdjhctanm

cuit Cowt oftbe

ARTICLE XVI

tttcttTs op cyttctt rAtt Tins

A. If tither party hss, prior to rhe execution of this~conferred upon others not paries to this Agmemem

(outddepsrtiss),bycomractorotherwise,rightsor privilcttestoanscbtr ssyerit polo oevorvdbythls

Agreement, nothing herein contained shall be construed ss affccueg said right or privileges with respect to

existing strecbments ofsuch outside parties, which attachments shag continue in accordance with the uresrxu

precricc, art ruturc a sctunncnu of such outside panies shag be m accordance wirh the requirements ofparagraph

8 below, except where such outside paries have by this Agreement scquimd enforcenb)e rights or privileges to

make attachments wtucb dc Ilcl feel.t vilcll tc ccuc IlccAMrtt frolir sucll outude psttlelk Ally~riglus

or privileges ofoutside parties recognised in this paragraph shag include rcnewah ofor extensions ofthe term

(pcriod) ofutch contracts.

8. Ifeither party hereto desires to confer upon others not panies to this Agreemsnt (outside panies), by comrscs

or otherwise, rights or pnvibgcs tn attach to any of its poles covered by this Agreement. it shall bevy rbe rttttu

to do so, provided ali such auachments ofsuch outside parties are made in accordance vrith the fogoudng; (a)

such euschmeuts shall not be located within the space agocatioa of Uceeme, unless Ijcsnsm ccmcurs in such

rvxxm cry. Such cocolllToecv Stunt Ifl no wsy waive Lrccnsec's right to occupy bs sgocated space in the future,

Owner shall derive ag of thc revenue socruing from such outside parties

ARTICIS XVB

NOTIHCATIO)t PROCEDURES

11



wherever m this Agrcomcnt notice is required to be given by either party hereto to the othe; such nodus shall bc ln

wrinng mailed or dcgvered to the of JPEC et irs ogtcc at 2900 ttvin Cobb Dr., psdutsk, KY 4200l or BRIC at its

ntftcc st as the case maybe, or to such other addressee as abhor

party may from lime to time designate in writing for thur purpose.

ARnCI.E Xbqil

TERM OF AGREEMENT

A. This Agresmwt shall continue in full force and effect until the list day ofDecember, 2010. Thh~
shall continue gum year to year thereagor until terminated by either party, givmg to tbe othe'ix months notice

in writing ofbssntitst to terminate this ggecmcrs. At any timo therengsr, adjustmcst payment rates spphcatdc

under this Agreement shall be subject tu joim review snd revision upon the written request of either party. In

erne of revision of thc sdjustntcm sssttwnt ritis ss tvsrsbt Provide, tbs nsw stgustment payment rates agreed

upon shag «pply, starting with the annual bill neatt rendered snd continue until again adjustod,

B. Revisions of thc ndjustmcnt psytttcnts shall bc based ott espericocc tnsultmg From previous wttsisistrstios ef this

Agreoment. Any changes shalt take into account the original cast factors estincnt to tho estsNslsncnt cfthc

pole fsalities involved in ag joint usc esrsting under this Agrctsncnt st the time of the rtslew. If, witldn 90 days

struts tttv receipt or tne request set tottb m Article XYIII A above, by either patty (turn the other, the parties

hereto fail to agree upon a revision ofutch rate. then the adjnstmom payment per pole shell be established'at rhe

then csistina Avis Rite. si sscstststt by the spl tor i
pea isn't vf two years. Ihe ad)ustmetu paymtsn per pole for

those systems on thc reciprocal rate shsU be sn amomn equal to one-half of the then averago snousl total cost

per pole of the party owning the yester number oF poles, based on avcnudng ptstn mat f ctsrs ef Prsvtdina stat

msintsim'ng the joint poles covered by this Agreement. For those systems not on thc reciprocal rate, the

adjustmcnt payment per pole shall be an amotmt equal to 66 percent (for JPEC) of the then average annual total

cost pcr pole bases on the average is-phm poles covered by this Agrcoraesh snd the adjustment payment per

pole shall be an amount squat to 44 percem (for BRTC) of the then average annual total cost per palo based on

tbs svarstts in-plant cost festers ofprasidiss sid switsststng the Joint poim covorcd by this Agreemont

ARTICLE XIX

ASSIGNMIPH OF RIGHTS

A pxcept ss othcrwisc provided in this Agreenmt, neithet'arty hetcto shag assign or othertvlsc transfer this

Agreemcnt, in whole or ia pert, without the written consent of the other pmty; provided that either psny shtN

have ttw rittts whholn suctt coostsn to mottgagc any or all of its property. rights, pnvileges and gnncldses, tir to

lease or tnuufcr any of them to another corporation organized for the purpose of conducting a business of the

same ~character as that ofmob twrts, or tn ester ties ssy mirssr m tstnsottaattotr, and, in case of the

Forcdosure ol'such mortgage, or in cess of such lease, transfer, merger or oonsolidat» its rights snd obligations

17



hwwn«dar »hatt paa» «o»«ad«~and assigns; and provided, further, that subf etc to ag of the terms and

conditions of this Agreemerd, either party may without such consent permit any corpomtion conducting a

burma»s of the same non«ant ctv««a«xe«as «har or»noh t«a«ty, w««t«vrluch u ls stbbatcd by corporate tractors to

exercise the rights and privileges ofthis agrccmc»u in tbe conduct of its said businoss.

B, For the purposes of this Agreement. all attschmcnm maintained on any joint uaa pole by tha a««nt'a»ton ot olrt««r

party hereto, as provided in paragmph A above, shag be considered the ~ achmcnts of the psrty grmaing mch

permimion, snd tbe nglus, obligations and liabilities of such party under this Agreement. in respect to such

an«asnnwxa, shalt be tae same as if it were the actual owner thereof,

C, The sttaclsnents ofeach

party

h«eto or ofothers perndcted by this~shag at all gnies be and remain

its or their prop»«ty, with «ha f««ll «ttstn of mrno at, and»h»H not become subject to any liens agahtst the other

party.

ARTICLE XX

%AIYER OF TERMS OF CONBITIONS

Tae ratture ot cuber patty to enforce or insist upon ~e wilh any of tbo te«ms or condidons of this Agreemem

»ball not constitute a general wtdvct or rcgnquishment or any such terms or ndiYions, but the same shall be and

«e«nein at all «i«ne» in fou rorno and »8»o«.

ARTICLF. XM

EXISTING A~TS
Any exbung agreement between the pattie» hereto for the joint use of wood ptdes upon ~ rentai bmis within the

temtory covered by this Agrccmcm h. by mutual consent, hereby abrogated and annulled.

AK J lt'LE XXII

NO EFFECT ON FRANCHISE RIGHTS

I«lotwithstanding anythina elsewhere harem t««ovt«ted. no«hh«st a«n«ainad in ttaa Atunouwrn shalt at«rogme, limit or

atfect any obligation of iither party under any franchise gramed to rather party by any nmnicipal, corporations or it

prcdccc»»ors

ARTICLE XXlH

SOURCE OF PAYMElVS

Tho otdige«ion» or lpgc hereunder shall be pay»bio solely I'rom tbe funda oflscksou Purchase Brurgy Corporation.

At»TICLG XXtY

SUPPLEhIEHTAL ROUTINES ANII PRACTICES

Nothing in the foregoing shall preclude thc parties to this Attrecme«a r«m pm~ ~ ~twnw«ud uperaung

routines or working practices as they mutusgy agree to be necessary or desirable to etfectivety administer the



provisions erthis Atrr cement. Any such supplemental operaring routines or woddog practice rmsn be~
aud approved by the management level otgcer or employee executing or nhorized to execute ride coruract.

NO JOINT OWNERSHIP

The I.icensee of a joint use pole shag acquire eo ownership ofor Interest ia such a pole, the Ucenserrs riglns thertsn

being limited to the riglx to compfianoe with the terms and conditions oontinml hr this Ageement.

ARTICLE JGrvt

AGREEtvtENT AFFECTS ONLY PARTIES HERETO

Fxcept only inscdhr as tb» express tenne ofdus Axreement nuke rhe rinhts hereunder aveitebte ro rhe successom or

assigns of the paries hereto, the provisions of this Agreement shaN not be irnerpretcd to confer any right of aeNon st

btw or in equity upon soy parties except tbe paries hereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties here to have caused these presents to be executed in dupficate, nsd their

corporate sents to be atftxed thereto by the respective otgcers thereunto duly sr nhorixed, on dm Chy rxvt yew Arst

above written

JACKSON PlJRCHASE ENERGY CORPORATION

Tide Presidem dr CEO



Witnniv

SAL1.ARD RURAL IVLEPHOttE COOPERATTVB, JMC.

Ey.

Title:

Winiein

APPFND1CBs A, t!I ta C

i vtrvnive is of eemistintt ur fuur pattes. 'win ne used to deterndae the cost eospowibitity and

aruourus to be billed For tnoditicadoas m accordance with thh jolts use sgreetnent. Ho68cation fonna required to

cany out the provisions of this greement will be Bnnistvvt si iiesdeit. ~utter the +recuse ofNis

Attreetnent, a9 Appendices shall be escalatod in accordance with Article X, Subpsradrapb E sta forth above.

Approved

Jackson Purchase Eneitty Corporation

tide l'resident dc CEO



Date:

BRTC COMldUNlC ATlON S.MC.

By:
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January 10,2003

Rich Shenill
Jackson Purchase Energy Corporation
2900 Irvin Cobb Drive
Pastuoab, KY 42M2%030

Dear Mr. Shemll.

After reVieWing yaur prapOSal On the Joint V»e Pole Agreement, Bahtrd TelephOne
cooperative can not agree with the pricing that you have proposed. %e also have
an issue with some of the language in this Agreement,

rl el

%'e have'been in contact with Kyle%illard, Public Service Commission staff
regarding tbi 5 issue. Mr. %'illard stated to u» that JPEC does ncit have a tariff filed
w'th the Utilities Companies al this time and also that a tariff is not ruquirotL He
and the Commission staffhave decided that each utility shoulrt berrseqr»ired to file a
tariff much like the tariff yseu have filed for C.A,T.V.for their attac~ to utility

poles, Mr. Vhliard also stated that the average cost per polo attachnent i» between

$6.00 to $7.00per pole. If this is the average aoro»» dec nation, I thinkyour price is
odesp/etely out oflee with this average.

I agree that the exi»ting pole auachment prices are low in cost Could you show us

a formula ofjustification for the proposed pole cost'l

13»tiara 1elephone will be willing to negotiate a Joint Use Agreement for pole
attachments. If we should fail to reach an agreement. Battard Telephone's Attorney

will then issue a format complaint with the Public Service Commission to settle this

dispute.

please advise ifyou have «ny questions,

Sincerely,
8 L TELEPHONE COOPERATlVE CORPORATION, INC.

rrrrsrn B. rrhr
General Manager

45 54'uR45 TaMPHoNE CooPERArrvE coRPoRA7Kw» Ihc,
5 weel Second »eeet P.O. Box 289 ~ Le Cenrer, Kenereky <285MQ88
one/270.865.5r 86 - Fexl270.665.9186 ~ www.one~or
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P»binary 5, 2003

Bailsrd Rural Telephone Cuutuuuuvu Curpuruuorh lnc.
P.O. Boz 200
I.a Center, KY 42056-0209

*uw. Mr. Bish s F,. Fsrktr, tseneral Manager

RE: Joint Use Connact

Dear Sir:

/o- rrW

EALLAU~DRU Trt EtnNQS

I apologize for taking so long to respond to your January 10.2003 tuner wgsrdiug uur pruposod Somt tsse
Auruuiuuuc vvc would be turppy to meet with ynu to dbcass this documctn and are willing to negotiate any of rhc
tonus acr conditions therein. phase be sd vis»4 however, tbet otu Board hss decided that all joist users should psy
dic same rates and any deviation from Erose stated ttt thc Agreement wouhl tequire their approvsi.

ror your infmmstinn, tbc mres stated in the Agtcement sr» identical to those chargedby the majority, il'not alh of
tbe A'A distributors in 2002. Beg Smuh bss agrocd to these rates and wc expect that Alltel will also. I would sbo
like to note that tbc referenced rates were indexed upward for 2003 by slightly over 2% uulwequuut iu uur

tsepsieiinu nf the prupuaud duuuuruua. wntte we ito not intend to Implement this adjustment for 2003 for BRTC,
we will dn so in all ferine years ss provided for in tbe Agreemcni.

ttfe agree that tbe stated rates represent s significant increase. Buwuvun wr believe they are thlr and reascmable
cwuidertng tnc length of tive since the )sst edjustmcnt and their ctprivslcuce to rates charged by so many other
utilidcs in our area.

Ifvou would Uku iu propose rates audio' rate sirucnue drtfervnt I'rom those indicated in the ~,please do so
st your ear)iest convenience. Also, pi»are advise which of thc contract provisions thai yoa wish to dimes.

Pbstsc call or email tu sel a motusUy convenient time to iucci iu disc~ st1 issues or cnoccm. ln the inurim, wc wiU

hc rewarding tbc zoos 1oim usc biang utilizing thc rates included in thc proposed Agreement.

Very truly yours,

JACKSO14 PURCHASE ENERGY CORPORA I'ION

Richard T. SheniU, PF.
Vice President "Distribution Operations snd Enginoering

Cci Mr. Kelly Nuckols, President sad CEO
Ms, Muttuu D. Vates
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Baliard Rural Telephone c'noperauvo corporation, Inc.
P.I3. Box 209
La Center, KY 42056-0209

Attn: Nr. Harlon E, Parker, General Manager

Re. T rmlnatlon of 3oint Use Agieerneli:

Dear SIr:

Unfortunately, it appears that we are unable to reach an agreement on a
schedule of rentals for pole attachments Io order to amend the Rlnt<se of
wood Poles Agreement {"3olnt Use Agreement" ). Accldingly, please allow'this

to serve as notice, pursuant to Artlde XX of the cunent joint-use agroomont
between our comoanies, or 3ackmn pun.hose Energy corporation's {"3pEcj
intent to terminate this Agreement.

As per the terms of the joint use agreement, tile cur%nt agreement wlil

terminate effective three years from the date of your receipt of this letter. You
should begin removal of your attachments from our poles no later thon six
months from tho date of your receipt of this letter. All attachments should be
removed from 3PEC's poies prior to the explain of the three-year period. We
will, of course, do the same, Further, as of this date, 3pEc requests that your
company make no new pole attachments without the prior, written consent of
3PEC.

VVo have enclosed the billing for 2003 using the rates set out In the existing
contract. Payment Is due Immediately.

I3f course, we remain available to discuss these issues at any time.

Sincerely,

G. Kelly Nuckols, President/CEO

GKN'RTS:smi

C: Nr. Kelly Nuckols, P~sldent/CEO
Ms. Hellssa D, Yaies, Denton 5 Keuler
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March 27. 2003 BII5ng for 2003

A5n: Chris Canton
Ballard Rural Telephone Coopers5TFe

P.O. Box 209
Lamenter, Ky, 42055

270-462 3611

JPEC t2a««rtrstl&sn ~I ldumber Gest . Total Coat

243.000:2003Bsllsrd Rural stlachments tTT JtHPCI 3292 53.00 $5,515.uu

2003 JPEC attachments lo Bollard Rural: 2 70l $4.00 $580.00

Total Amount Due $0;105,00

&LEASE KEEP TIES SHEET FOR YOUR REOOIIOS. &HARK YOU.
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March 27, 2003 Bllllng lor 2003

Altn: ChriS Oehten
Ballard Rural Telephone CooperaUve

P.O, Box 209
LeCenter, Ky. 42000

270-462-'361 1

JPEC Desert ptton Nutnber Coat Total Coat

143.000 2003 Ballard Rural attachments te JPEC: ae.uu $9,876.00

2003 JPEC altachments to Ballard Rural; 170 84.00 $880.00

Total Amount Due

PLEASE RETURN TWS SHEET MflTH YOUR PAYtttENT. THANK YOU.

I I fWRfN Wl Eehgr'hnne sl


